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MICK JAGGER is all grins now that he will not go to jail. • ..,,_ 

Gentry Breaks 
Beatles' Marie 

Will BobbtC Gentry, recorder of 
''Odl:To RillyJoc,;·1,efivctimes 
Hpopularu1hcBcatlu? l1 '1 
doubtful, but Cap,tol re-cord1 i• 
acringlikcil.Bobbic's~lalbum 
t.asthc l:ll'gCstpre-relcasc~~sm1 
inthcwmpany'slustory-500,000 
copocs. 

Thcokl record wa1"'Mec1Thc 
Beatles," lhc Bcatlu'firsr LI'. 
which only had 100,000prcs.,na, 
Thcalbumcvcntuallywkl 5,000, 
OOOcopics. 

Bobbie's ~inak S<)ld 500.000 
cop1ninthcfirs11hn,cweck$of 
"'lease. 

PAUL MCCARTNEY AND JANE ASHER arrive at London Airport in ti me to read about Mic~ anl'Keith. 

following Aftermath of 
Jagger, Richard Victory 

Too,y B1rro• 
LONDON -Less than72houn 

btcforc the hcarin1bcforc Lord 
Parli;cr,thc LordClud"Ju1ti«,of 
appc,~s by Mic:k Jager alld Kc,th 
Richardagai11StlheirC<.N1¥1Ctions 
and sentences. drupandpoppcr
sonalitJesclaimed yetanothers,er
ie!offrompagcncwspaflCThcad· 

. In ~hc'"H~oo..,~""•"'c,-. -moo-,, ... ,..-, ,
Alice 8aoon.MinisiuofS1a1c111 
the H ome Office, told mcmlN:111 of 
Parliamcnl 1h.a1 She was horrifkd 
by the way pop people wc,rc, cn
a>11ra&i113drugtabn,. Shcquotcd 
fromthepaguofOuccnMaaa • 
1.inc. the luxuryai05sy which had 
publishcdsta1cmcnlsbyDonovan. 
RadioCarolincchiefRonanO"Ra
hilly. Marianne failhfull and 
01hcrs includi11g Paul McCar1ncy 
and8rianEps1cin. 

Epstein la!kcd about a maNel
ous new friendlineu which he 
foond around him a nd IJlid this 
new mood hadoriginaled from ha.I• 
luciBalOrydrugs. Hcaddcd. "T m 
wholchcancdlyonilll~Jc."" 

Among 1hosc who had spol,cn 
againsldrugswassongstruslulu 
v.ho.along,.i1hEpstcin."1'P"ared 
on lndc!"'ndcnt Television News 
hours after Alice llacon·s l'arba
mcntarysi,ccch. 

Lulu SMd of LSD: ""You can 
ncvcrbc ... n,o(i1asyouc.,,bc 
"'rc,ofyou=lfThcidca ofluollu
cinationdocsnotappc.al10mc .. 

Epsce,nsa,d.""Aliet:Hacon·s 
outlook is narrow and s.ingulari~ 
ill-informed."" 

Supreme Loss 
NEW YORK-Florence Hal• 

ardofthcSupn:rncshasqu,tlhe 
singinggroupforrnsonsofill 
health. She has been hospitali~ed 
al FordMcdicalCcntcr,nDcu-oil. 
bul there has been no word as 10 
thenatun,ofherillncn 

Cindy 8irdSOlll!Ofl>a11iand1hc 
Blud1clls has n,placed Fkm:ncc, 
andthisw,l!probablybcal"'rma
nent arrangement accordina to 
Mo10,.·nofficials. 
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-Spanky says Sunday will never be the same but 
ij brother can spare a dime and you don't hit 
trouble you can make every minute count by 
covering the distance in a jet and come to Byrd 
Avenue 011 a Lazy Day and open your mind. 
baby, why can't you be me? 

''Walk with me and yau will see 
that our lives were meant to be 

And just a touch al love 
will moke us free." 

HEAT 
"Canned Heat is imaginative, powerful, tight . 
in/act, they're simply overwhelming." 

A part of today; NOW AVAILABLE 
Reflecting the feelings of today 

This is the LOVE GENERATION. 
AT YOUR 
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FROM THE EDITOR 
Tbc Bc<11le\ are b..ck on our co"er ac,un. The wild poster was 

dcsi!IJl«I cxdusi.,cly for 1'/rt H,.::AT by Rol,crt Marker. an U· 

tremc,I) talentW and ori&in.J ani" from Soolhcrn Cahfomia. 
ln,idc 1his inue we ha"e 1wo full poo&es on the Bc.olles-onc 

on {ito<Je Harri~n·• pttU confcn:ncc in Los Angrlc, and an
other whi<:h con1 .. n, che lir,r-pan ola t...,.part Bealle, history 
Weccrtainlyhopc:)oucrij<,ythehistocy••nc:cntookoncolour 
sa/frncmbers months 10 compile! 

Wr rm meed 10 c.atch lhe Lo.,,n· Spoo..ful whcn !hey flew into 
10 .. ·n and on pace ,ia )Olfll find wh..a 11>cy had 10 ~y about their 
nc:"·nt member, Jrrry Yrster. as well as thc,r music and the,r 
fotun:plam; 

The Mama, anJ Papas ,Jc....,..,..cdly n:ccwed a fuU pace 1his 
i,-ur. In an ucluS1Yc ,ntr..,..icw ('as, Elliou talk, about John 
Lunon. \hchellc 1alb abot,t ha mo",e plans. John n:Ycals why 
he left the: Naval Academy and Denny sunply t:1!ks! 

Tbc fanias1ic l·our Tops opened al the: famtd Cocoonut Gro,e 
and.ofcou~ ... e .. cn:thcrr10coveritfor)ot1.lnl>lk!J11<mtoa 
review of 1he show we ~pole tO lhc Tops bac~\t~ wl>crc they 
wen: bu~y n:call,na the road they 100k to ftnally reach the top 

Paul keverefan~willbehappy1otumtopatte116and 17and 
find loads o<cxctusivc photoso<Paul. The photos were 1akenat 
Paul's home with his wifc.hi)ch,ldrcnandhi•dog,. Paul~poke 
quite fninkly to our rt'porter, touching upon wch sub,i«ts as 
Jnigs. mu~ic, the hippie moYerncn( and the yuunJcr gcncr•t,on 

Al.o in 1hi~ is,uc-thc hfih Dimc,n,ion. l'Yery Mother's Son. 
Stevie Wonder, Loo Mawls, Jelfcl'IOn Airrlanc. Bee Gee•. Johnny 
Rivef!iandtheHappcn,ng, 

DECCA INKS 
RICK NELSON 

RockyNclsonhasjustl-igncdan 
~!.ivc contrael on Decca 

The lint rt'lcasc will be "Su
zannconaSundayMomina"pro
duccd by Charles Koppelman and 
Don Rubin. ltwas,.TiucnbyJohn 
Boylan who ,s a Koppclma,n and 
Rubincontrac1wn1er. 

Ncl1on has abo debu1cd in 
Maliblo •1fflviffliy .... 

aired on ABC-TV, Thrs lelcv,sion 
UpoMJrcwdlbcapnrncfactorin 
promoun,lhc:newrt'lcaie. 

Koppclma,n and Rubin.through 
lhcir Koppelman-Rubin Asso
.eoa1c1 also r,roduces 1he Lovin' 
Spoonful, The Turtles. Bobby 
Darin, The Ri11h1cou1Brothcn 
andGaryl.cw,1andlhePJayboys. 

Cfu-v.i ~01'"~ 
SCINIOl OF MODERN RADIO TECHNIQUE 

FOR INFORMATION, WRm: SAIi FRANCIS(O 
ON U-.tlOH SQI..I~ ao9 GCA""' • Tftl!l!T 

A.IH.ACoot:•11t ~:1.-.0 
(FURTH ER INFORMATION AVAIi.ABLE UPON REQUEST) 

PEOPLE AII.E TALKING 
A BOUT tbc hippie$ milf1't1"3IO 
thc Hawaiianlslandsandwondcr, 
ingwhatthenalivuthinko<that 
development ... the Doon ~naJJy 

Beat Publicat ions, Inc. 
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malci.,,i11onumbcroncinthena• 
tionafterallthcsc months .. , lhe 
ll.ollh'C.st-s1caling1bc8ritish 
~lo&ht away from the Monkta 
... "'hy BIii Cmby 1w decided lo 
tumSilvcrThroatandsing 

..,T-myandOkt.~Smothcrs 
bttak1nauptheovcr-JS crowd in 
Lu Vc1as, not to mention the 
undcr-)5'sandeveryoncclscin 
aucndanc:c .. whercPaUJ llani
JOn p>l lha l drQI and dcc1du11 ~he 
mu11havemadcilhef!iC1f .. !he 
f..cttha1Va11Morrbon,forrncrlyo( 
~ ... justmaym.ake11bigonhis 
own ... thcSuushln,Company 
w,nninglhe banle ... Bobby Va 
amvmauponthepopscencaflcr 
qu,ie an absence, .. the rumor 
about !he Sup,..,noes rt'ally being 
1nie- l'lorrnttisgone 

... 1hefactthatifallgouas 
plannc,J 11.nl Shaakar will m.ike 
his tclcv,~ion dcbu1 on lhe Smoth
en Omthcrs' Show .. ,groupsgct-
1,naa"cleancr",magc,bccausci1's 

THE BEAT 

LOS ANGELES-The unplan
ned ri'IC In intercs1 over a mono
~d singer narncd Nilsson hall 
sparkW a commotion ,n 1hc re
cordinamdus1ry. 

Whenanidiostationplaycd a 
cm of "Yoo Can't Do That" -a 
ycc.to-bc-releascd medley of II 
Beatie sonas-a ftoodofinquiries 
pourt'dinaskingabout1bcsingcr 
and whert' 1hc n:cord was ~vail• 
able. When the wordtr•vcledto 
othcrarcasthesamcrcac1ion 
followed 

RCA-Victor was torccd to up. 
SCtitsttlcascschedulcandbnn1 
out the single backed by "Ten 
Linle Indians." An October pro• 
lflO!ionpushhadbccnplanncd!o 
coincide ,.,th the relcaseo<Nils• 
son·s fint LP. •·Pandemonium 
Shadow Show," before the unex
pected intercsi c ause d the 

TORONTO-The Jdfuson 
AirplancanractWacrowdof40. 
000 at a free concert held on lbc 
s1epsofToronrn·sCi1yHaJI. 

The free concert was sivcn to 
rt'payfanswhogavetheAirplanc 
awarmn:ceptionduringilSstayin 
the city, a.,w,rding to Many Dahn, 
leadcrofthegroup. n · 

rt'Shufflin&- ______ _ 
DONOVAN SET 
FOR U.S. TOUR 

SUPREMES SET 
FOR TARZAN 

TbcSuprcrncshavebccnsigned 
for1heirdramatic actlngdcbu1on 
a segment of N8C' i "Tarzan" 
ncJ<tscason.Thethrceajrbwillbc 
castasnunsandWlllsin1scvcraJ 
hymns during the one hour 
segment. 

almostimpossiblctocc1anyarub
btcr ... 8rN11onW-im.ikingita 
solid t .. -o •.• Donrn .. nlinallygct• 
hngback in101hcStates., ,why 
"All You Need Is Lovc"issofar 

ahead of '"B3by Yoo'rc A 11.ich 
Man Now" ... J ayandtheT«h• 
niq..es doing all right wi1h lhcir 
appksandsrnlf ... howcomc:Wil• 
son Pldr.,u thinks Broadway isso 
funky 

U.A. Signs 
Goldsboro 

AtouroftheSta!csbyDono• 
van.bcginningthecndofSeptem. 

~:c• !1:ns~~fl:i~~I~: 
co~nscndin,lnlfawaii.Dono
vanwilltakelive Bntishmusician1 
to back him up and ... ,n also use 
an Amerkangroup, lhe M,dn,JIU 
s1nngs. 

Un,1ed Artist, a Transamerica 
company ha, Jusl signed Bobby 
Gold~toamulli,face1cdcir.
tlusi.,.,.lona•tcrmcon1ract.Gokls
bomwillproduccma,nyofhisown 

, ...................... ""=· Ch bb T • 
:::~~;!i:~~::v:ti:~::i u y wists 
Arl~si:

5 

i:::;d~:.::~n chore for Cameo Record 
,t,hc 111bcl ~as hi• cu~.nt singl_c, P HI LAD ELPHI A-Chubby 

,:;::iu~'.'!~~,:e..:nti~~~~I~ ;.~~;...~~:• t~~..,f=d~~ 

~;~:~~~r:~?t ry, Rock,n ~~~i:.:!'~ ::!~:_st the 

Michael S1ewart, president of Checker. whose rt'al name i• Er-
Anisl 11.ccord• also expressed the IIC$t Evans. told a Common Picas 
~ that UA could involve the Court that 1hc record company 
prolific Wri1er{singcr in the motion WU S32.000 short w~n ii IHI paid 
J)fClurt'industry. him on April l. 

... howfunnyitis 1owatchthc 
oldladic$tryina1olook.youngbut 
only wccccdina in looking older 
···'-'ncetheB~•Marl ..... Band 
hasreleascd"Alon,CO<nQMary~ 
11·~ (Hlly fair that the Associlllloii 
rclcasc"Southo<theBordcr"and 
"hateverhappcncdtoTand)nAJ.. 
notr anyWlly".,. whe1heror not 
J1,,_llc-o..-nw,llac1uallyrt't1rt' 
hkc he says he w1II., .Simon and 
G•rf11nkHfaluna1lprt't1ywell 

... Da~• l)a,·1,,s hav,ngacon11d• 
en1bk amount of beard on his face 
, , , the Vouni 11._..ls m.ak,ngquite 
a n~rncforthemsclvcsallovcr1he 
world . , . why 1hc Chekm•!ts 
haven't made ,t asb,guthey 
shou1donrccordal>ddcc,ding1hat 
1ulen1,1ooauar.rn!eeofsucccss 
... ther•shof"psychcdclicmov• 
in" bem& reminiscent of lhe 
"beach party movics"wc "·ere 
trea1ed1oawhiltback ... wha1-
~~~apr,tned to clewn-cut 

... whai'sgoi113tohappcnWl1h 
thc BuGttSandcomin11olhc 
conclusion1hati1 -.illllllbcwork
cdout ... whyP•lu, Pa11la nd 
Maryart'singinaabou11heM1ma1 
and Papa, ..• how many radio Ila• 
tionsarcgoinatoplay1l>c-'
datioa's "Requiem for The Mas
ses" ... whenthcTuni..arel'>"
ing to change members again ... 
how nice ii is 10 sec more p,op 
groupsbapingbij;;pmti.gcdub 
bookings 

... Bobbltc.a1rydoingquitca 
bit for the South .. whal the 
StOMSart'goingtodooowand 
wondcringifthey'llbcablctoaci 
work permitsfortheStatcs .•. 
)1fi h Dfmfnsion rt'cciving mott 
andmoren:cognition ... whyJanh 
Ian hasn't rt'leased a follow-up to 
"Society's Child" sin,;cshe's had 
pkn!yoftirnctocutone ... why 
lheVardblrdlran:n't doin,loowcll 
1hesedays ... whois UndaJ-? 



Baez Concert Rebukes DAR 

THE BEAT 

Pirate DJ's 
Cause Furor 

LONDON - The arrival in 
Londonofscvendiscjockeyswho 
worked for pira!e radio stations 
outlawed by 1he British govern
mem, was ancnded by more than 
1,000 teenagers who crashed 
through policeba~~andstorm
ed aboard a trJin 10 ,H,kome them 

Thediscjockeys wercemployed 
by"M.adio266,"asmtionspecial. 
iting in pop music. The mob scene 
occurredwhcna11herailroads1a
tion,thetrnincarryingthedeejays 
arrived in Lol>Uon from 1he off. 
shoreplalfonntheyhaduSWasa 
broadcasistation. 

A new law outlawing radio "pi
rates kno,:;ked all 1he rcnegadcsta· 
1ionsofftheairucep1form,e.The 

WASHINGTON - Joan Ban Vietnam war and refusal to pay law wasdesigned1os1arveout the 
performed a coocen before more part of hcr income ta~es in protut. pirates. which operated from ships 
than 15.000peopleonthestepsof Wcaringasimplcshiftonthcstage and platforms beyond Britain's 

• the Washington Monument after of 1he omdoor theatre, Miss IJaci territorial waters. by making it an 
the Daughters of the Ameri<:an drew thumkrous applause when offense to supj,ly, work for or 
Revolution refused IO let her si113 she thank«! the DAR for "all this place advenising wi1h the stations. 
in their Constitution Hall. publicity" and dedica1ed a song The IJIJC, the statc,ow,..d broad 

10 that conservativeorganiu11ion. castingstation,hasamonopolyon 
Shcthcnsanganoldrockandroll radio 
song,"Lit1lcDarlin',for1h,eOAR. The pirate stations had been 
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Funny scene with Adam West, TV's IJaunan. He was stopped at a 
t,::iffic light/II the beach v.he_n hewashitfromthercarbyacarfullof 
h1ppics.Saidoncobse ... anth1ppieashesponedWcst,"Ohman.didwc 
makeamiSlake!" 

Word arrives that the Monkces will shoot their movie in January and 

:~b~~~i' j:•.•·~ -~~y;.~~"film, "Stay Away Joe," began filming 

headsforNcwYorkonScptember 
16forl>a,idMcCaHum"swedding 
aswellasanappcarnn<.:eon"Meet 
The Press" ... MonkHSgrossed 
an cstimat«I $55,000 for a one 
nighterintheMinncapolis/St. .Paul 
area ... Paul Anka will close the 
year by headlining at 1he Hotel 
FonlaincbleuinMiamiBeachdur
ing the last week of December . • . 
Mason WIiiiams and AUa'n Blye, 
writer, for "TheSmoll,eni Broth
ers Show," arc currently writing 
matcrialfortheAssodalion. 

In what hasbecncallcdagrcat 
personal and musical triumph for 
Miss Baez.thefolksingerinvited 
the audience to allcnd the 
pcrforman<.:e ~:;:~£~!::E~~h~h~;r. ~{c~ ~~;~~:?biE~Ji~Sr:~; 1 dou::;~~h~~ :;~r o .. ~ 

Sti,e was denied use of the hall told the crowd. "The whole prob· were several bal1lcs for 111,e aban- cares much for psychedelic lights 
because of her opposition 10 lem is that 12J nations feel the doncdwar-limcfortrcssesonstihs afterwhathappened at theChee

A_m_ ,_ric--=""- '-"'_tic_;,_.,_;,_, _;"-"-',----~-----"c."'c.'°c."cc"c.ctioC.C"''---~ ~~1~:~~~".c~~:~·sei:n:1::: 

C b St rt R do C ,• C' h club.Spenccrmov«lbacktoward os y a s a 10 aro ,ne ,as es :::: ',;;;:'::.:~~:-.:, .,.,,:: :;:;,,~ 
Singing Career With Labor jQWJ/jsm ;;:,"',;·•,;::·,~,~~;'~ .. -.,:1: BILL cosev. BOB cuL• 

B,n Cosby, the comedian, an of -,w, .. ~ ,urn "" = 
a sudden has some competition in than T. K)'"' .. -ell as tv.·cnty stitches and Spencer w;u back on sui,gc for O,c M:COnd 

~it;] ti~~~~ i~i~~§§ 
bers from 1he LP, and Cosby and Borden School. Pfful• Clark hu signed an exclusive one-year contract to become the 
his producers an, wai1i113 to sec During his cot1r,;e in modem radio lechniquc, Roscoe and Wiggs be- ~dio-.1elcvision Plymouth girl. Pet's appearances for Plymouth will be-
which get che most response for a came good rrie nd•- gin wnh the introduction of the 1968 models and will include radio and 
possible single rclcasc. Pirate Radio television commercials. 

f~=i~~o~~~ebe;:.:y!~!~ts!;~ not I~~~~ i~~:t~~~~~:r;n~:~:h~~~ i::~::\i~l~:..~!:.~_w!~c~~: You might be interested in knowing that Don Grady, of "'My Three 
epli!Odc, to LO$ Angeles. where he bccomingapir:M. Althot11/hQu«n Eliu,beth(l-lenry's Daughcer) would Sons." is also Luke R. Yoo of the Yellow Balloon. A bit ofslagc make
llas been perfonning a song and have smiled bencvolen!ly and en<.:ouraged him, he became as popula up, shades and long hair thonged 

-:;;:-e rot1tinc at the Whisky A Go with lhe Labor Government as a Zulu is to a lloar. !Tt1rn m Page /jJ ~':id~~ :~i;=•;:::=;n\~et~ h~~e;; 

Luke. However, now that filming 
on1he sericshasrcsumed,1helong 
hair, shades and make-up had to 
goaodLukeR.Yoolivesnomorc. 
Ru1DonGradydcfinitelydocsand 
hujuslbeensignedbyCanter
bury Records to produce. write. 
andsingonhisownalbum. 

"The ~tat1del' Sound" 

\;standel" 
.. ,. SolidStoteMusicS,-tems·•"" 

Moreno To Tour 
Auggie Moreno, 19ycarsoldis 

currently in the 1hrows ofbegin
ni113a promising career recording 
forManmorR«ords. 

Withasinglcjustrcleascd,and 
an album which willbeot11 in just 
a. few v.·eeh, this fulHime studem 
of Bakenfield College is looking 
forward to the future 

lnScptcmber,Auggielc.tvesfor 
athinydaytouroftheWestCoasl 
andheis alsowai1inganxiously10 
hearwhetherornothewillbeable 
togoonatourofVictnamforthe 
UnitedS1a1esGo,·ernment 

QUICK ONES: WatchforRa,·I 
Shankar 10 begin scoring Ameri 
canmovics.Says 1he Indian sitar
ist: ··1 only want to do sensitive 
s1orin.Butldon'1wanttokecpit 
solely for Indian. cl~ssical music. 
l'lldoanythingfromsymphonyto 
jazz. or my own musi<:'" . Every
onc should l>ave a buddy like lli ll 
C"!5"y-the comedian/ac1or. now
turned-s ingc r gave hi s pal Bob 
CulpaCad;,llicforhisbinhday DAVY JONES 

t'ourToP"say: "'Englishaudiencesaremorcr«eptivethantheones 
here in the U.S. They appreciate more what Yotl arc - no1 what Yotl 
should be"' . .. Simon and Gar-l'unblarcset tosingthr«of Paul Simon's 
compositions in the movie. "The Graduate"' . .. ~ • Clan< has been sign
ed for1he Fred Astaire television special to be aired in February. 
Oon Ito, the man so fantastically p0pular in Hawaii, will have hi~ own 
huur-longTVspccial,"'llawaii,"eilherveryla1cln'67orcarlyin'68 . 
Piml Nc,.·manisvery, very good in Warner llrothers""'Cool Hand Luke." 
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Beatie Meets Stateside Press 
George Harrisonflew10Lo1 

A~lc,; rttently to Ulkc in a con• 
eertbyRaviShankarattheHolly• 
wood Bowl . The visit by the 
Bcalle.whoha.1bttnlak1na si1ar 
lessonsfromthcfamedlndianmu
sic,an, prompted a pra• confer• 
cncca1Shankar'1,ichoolofmusK: 
in Hollywood. 

Siuinacrm.s-lcll)IC<lbvhismusi
cal mentor,Gcorgc 1oldreponers 
hc11ancdplay1nas,1arbccau.sc" I 
juslhappcncd101ike1h.isinstru• 
meol. One obvious reason is 
bccauseit'saslrin&Cdinstn,,menl." 

·· 1ndianm111ic,··Geor1e 1aid. 
makc,;Godcome throua,h in a spi r
itual way. II makes one more 
awarcGodcanbeputintosound. 
Siur music is 100 percent 
spiritual." 

Sltc,,r Doubtt 
Withinccnseburnintiandsitar 

music gently playi113 in1heba<:k
ground. Geor,cupres!lCddoobcs 
abouthischancnofmastcrina:the 
19-stringedin!trument. 

" I want lo leam a hnle Indian 
music and use ii in our medium, 
bu1rmnotanupcnsi1arplayer. 
lfl could s,tdownand playsilar 
properly I would. I don't e~pca 
to be a brilh.ant sitarist. I would 
havcloconcentratconplayi111si , 
l.ar, but there ar,: so many Olher 
1hin1s to do. an\! l want 10 do 
1he01." 

The press mecti111 inevitably IJOI 
a .. -ayfromthesitarandonton,or., 
controversial subjectssuch as· 

Tlwdraft.1bcdlllftKdi 
cat, A117'hnlsffldow11t1annsis 
teniblc -a waste of time. lfa per, 
son,.,-an1s1ovolunlet-r,it'sallripn 
butnobodyshouldbc(orce.ably 
madctokitl" 

Lucy? 
/\re the ,ruhals 10 .. Lucy Is A 

SkyofD,amonds"anobviousrcf
erencc 10 LSD? "II means LSD if 
youwanlillobc.Evcrybodyinter
prels cvery1hi113 in his own way 
That's 1he problem wilh !l>c world. 
Wcdidn'1reali1.citcouldmean 
LSD until someone mentioned it 
tous." 

Qcorgcwcn1on1osay1hesona: 
,.,.,., in,pircd by somc1hin1 John 
Lcnnon·syounason sai<Jubouta 
girl he knew al school. Then he 

11ancd 1pecuta1ing about his 
r..nure . 

.. All I lnow is I'm going to 
CIUT)'011bci11&rTM:-ldon'tknow 
"'here l'mgoina,Somcthmgclsein 
lifcha.1rnorccon1rolovcrmc." 

Geuina more down to earth. 
George s.a,,J !he Beatles will be 
puu,ng ou1 another movie some• 
lime ... We've IOI a conlract lo 
make another movie.but when or 
howiscomplctelyupcous.•• 

'It Depend 1' 
When someone asked GCOJ'RC 

whal the Bcatlt:s felt about nar
co11c1-arefcrcnce10thciren· 
dorscmenl of the lcpli:,.ation of 
maruu.ana- he answered simply. 
"ll depends on what yOtJ call a 
narcotic," 

(leo~pu1,Jown,howcver,thc 
i<Jc111hat1he8c11tlesshoul<Jwatch 
whal theyendonesincethcyinft• 
cnce 110 many people. ··This scuff 
about the Oeatln inftucncing 
people is a lot of bull," George 
sllid." lt"suptothcpcr,onifhe 
wants to be inftucpced-il's tl>cir 
choice." 

Ontl>csubjcctofwhetl>crheor 
the Beatles would ever change. 
Ocorae said ··Some people think il 
i1.allnloa1all.ll,cwholcpoin1 
of hfc is chanae. ~ has given 
me every material thina I need. 
andlrc.al,u l l!ffdsomcthi111not 
m.aten.a1.•• 

Non-Moterial 
011QTFindka1c,,lthathismtcr

cst in Indian musk and culture is ... 
lhenon-m.atcrialasptttsoflifc 

/\daylaterllanisonllcwtoSan 
Francisco unannounced and was 
<Jiscovercd by some hipp,esstroll
ina: in Golden Gate Part. with his 
wife.Patti.lnashontime.several 
hundred fans ,.,-e~ showering the 
Harri son• with peace buttons. 
posters.andflowcn. 

WhilcinlhcparkGeor,cpicked 
upaguilaroffcrcdtohimandpcr
formc<Jashort,imprompluconeen 
ncx1toa$malllal<c. l-l cthenhcad, 
ed down lfaisht Street followed 
lihapicdpipcrbytheordcrly 
crowd. 

Georae's reaction to it all7 
"Wow! h's rcaJJygrcatifitsalt 
Joke this.•• 

"TH£ DRAn IS DIABOLICAL," Harrison told Los Angeles reporters. " I DON1 know where I'm going." HARRISONSITS withhissitarteacher,RaviShankar. 



~Lovin' Spoonful Te.II It All 
A 1>ew man has b«n added 10 

the mnksoflhc Lovin· Spoonful. 
He is Jerry Yeller. brother of As• 
sociationn,.,mbcr JimYcstcr.Jcr
ry replaces Zal Yanowsky who 
decidcdtolcavcthcgJO<Jpaflcr 
two years, in ~arch of greener 
pastures 

Leader John Sebasiian c~plains 
1hc change this way. "This was a 
mutual agr«mcnt that we came 10. 
Zally for a long iimc was feding 
li ke he didn't know quite what to 
do,andalo1ofthcgcni11stha1hc 
haswasn'1reallybcingpu11owork 
and he was kinda feeling like he 
was lying fallow. Sowe broke up 
inafricndlymanner,andrigh!now 
Zally is kind of feeling hi s way 

.....:: around.actinganddirectingallll 
productingandlryingtodecidc 
whathcwantstodo." 

Joiningagroupthatalreadyhas 
csmblishcdastylcandanimagcis 
adifficul1undcnaking,bu1Jerry 
Ycslcrwithhis llamingn,dhairis 
takingilallinstride. 

"Well, the main difficuhy was 
changingwha1 1·mdoing.J1mget-
1ing adjusted 10 !he r,ewrou1inc, 
andmthenewidcao(,.hatlwanl 
1odofor1hetime·· 

HowdidJerrymeetupwiththe 
Lovin'Spoonful? 

''Aboul thetime1hcygo11ogeth• 
er l was playing with a group in 
1he village and we evenp~dyeda1 
1he Night Owl together, as a ma1-
1er o(fac1. So I've known thcm the 
wholc1imc1hey'vcbc<:11togc1hcr. 

"I am very familiar wi1h the 
songs and I've sccnlhemquitca 
bitonstagesotha1par1ofitisoot 
reallylhatdifficultforme," 

Yes1cr is a nalive Californian 
and grew up in the ~uburbs of Los 
A~les 

" lgrewup hereinl..osAngcles. 
wem to grdmmar school in 8ur
ba11k. Notre Dame High School in 
ShermanOaks.andascmes1erand 
a half at Glendale College in 
Glendale. 

aalNli•ite posters thw11ld's 
isnrtmentof la11estcollectiu 

over600diff&ren1 de,;gns-rock, psychedelic, 
personoli!y, ort nouveou,ondo1he,s odinfinilum 

Seper Co. 
5273Tedilla, WoodludHills. Calilor~ia 91364 

"I star!cd 0111 singing with my JoeButler siatcsthedilfcrencebe• 
brother in 1960 and 1hen he left twcenJcrryandZal. 
to join the service and l joirw:da "Wcll,Zalisaverydistinctkind 
few groups and l sangwi1htheln• ofpcrsona!ityandit'sreally.wcll. 
Group. then a lot of folk groups hehas1heabili1ytotumpeopleon 
and J ended up wi1h the Modem and to make up lilllc games of 
folk Quar!et which later became" lhings. you know. And that's a lot 
Mode rn folk Quin1el. When of fun, bul it also can be very 
1hat broke up l s1anedproducing hec1ic. 
records: l produced 1he Associn- .. Jerry is more ea,iy goini, and 
tion's second album along wi1h Jerry and 1,we·veallknowneach 
Tim Buckley.'' other for a number of years and 

Trdvetingaroundthecountryis 
a must for any pop group except 
1heBeatlcs,butthisaspcctofthe 

=b~tir,ess doesn't phase Jerry 

.. As far as traveling goes, the 
MfQdidalotoftraveling:wedid 
some1hing like JOO college con
cens and a lot o(club dates and 
s1ulf.So1hetravelingandthccon
ccnsituationreallyisn·tasurprisc. 
its just more-0r-less back to the 
oldroutinc.1heoldgrind,asforas 
trdvelinggoes 

we've always been very friendly. 
That'soncofthcreasonswewanl
cdJ,.rry1oworkwfthus.bccause 
he's a very talen!ed musician and 
s inger and also because we 
thought that within a groupsi1ua
.1ionhc'dreallyworkoutfine,and 
it's really grea1. A 21-gun satuce 
forJerryYes!er:· 

Performing the same material 
with the same people fora num• 
bcrofycarscangcttobcadmg. 
The enthusiasm ofbo1h !he aud 
icnccandrhepcrformcrsbcginslo 
wane. Although this hasn't hap-

pcnedlotheLovin'Spoonful,they 
areawareoftheproblemand1hey 
fight i1 continually. Now with 1he 
addition of J erry the problem 
sccmstobclcsscned. 

'' Keeping the levelofperfo r• 
mance upisdifficultwhenyoodo 
the same material fora couple of 
years. but if you always keep a 
ftuidn,essaboutityoucanre-ar• 
rangcthingsandchangethings:• 
sta1es Joc . 

"And now wi1h J erry in the 
group its a new personality and a 
ncwheadtoworkoffofandreftcct 
off.That's very stimulating 

"Righi oowwe'regoingthrough 
apcriodofgrowthyoukoow. We 
hadgoncabouta,ifara.swccou!d 
go with the four pcOf!le we had 
been working wilh, and now 
there·sancwfourpcopleineffccl. 

"Looks like we're over the 
worsi parlofitgeuingthebasic 
show1oge!hertookafewdays,bu1 
ifsjuS1 a ma1terofgroovingwith 
it." 

GREAT NfW TAUNT! 

..The conccr!s thcm<clvc< arc 
n great deal of fun. you ~oow. A 
~reatso11rceofsome1hingorother. 
lhaven•1figuredoutwhatyet. AUGIE MORENO 

··1 prefer wriling to anything 
else,sowhatcvcrlcandolhalwill 
give me the most opp0nunity 10 
wri1e. l prefertodo.Wi1hBuckley 
for instance 1 hadtheopponunity 
1odoalo1ofwritingandwith1he 
group I think lwi llbcable10100·· 

The 011!t'r members of the Lov
in· Spoonful are more 1hanhappy 
with the adJitionufJerry Yester. 

ON 
A GREAT NEW LABEL 

MANMOR RECORDS 
·-v • ..,s,...;.,10.0 ..... ,wB.20<• 

1/W'"lh•·•Oot fh•M••··••fw.B.:!Ooo S 

Persoul Ma.ii1emut-MaHele Bros. 
Prod.~!l~o:!;Calit. 
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BEAT EXCLUSIVE 

Mamas And Papas Spealc Out 
The group 1hat was mainly re

sponsible for 1hc ama,:ingsucce$S 
of1heMontereyPopFes1ivalwas 
1he Mamas and Papas. Leader 
John Philips. along wilh his wife 
Michellc.andproducerLouAdlcr 
worke<I con.iantly 10 make sure 
that the festival WQUld be a SUC• 

cessful venture.both musically 
and emotionally. Corr,.,ring the 
llf"OUP in one of1heir more quiet 
momenls. these four unusual per• 
formersspokeopcnlyaboutthe 
Festival. their future careers, and 
MamaCass·s r,.,w baby. 

Witharttheworkthatwentinto 
1hcFestival,docsJohnwan11oge1 
involvc.J in MXI year·setforts. "l 
su~lllerewillbeaPopFesti• 
val MXI year. We all hope so. II 
was a lotofwon<forustobein
volved with.andforourproduccr. 
Lou Adler. and we would prefer 
someoncelsetodoitnextyear. 

·· J think tile only people who 
probablycoulddoitwouldbepcr• 
haps the lleatlesin Europe be• 
causetheycaninvitcalltlleacts 
and everyone would show up as 

:~~d:.: :::~:~y and pciform 

In Europe 
""I would like to sec ii held in 

Europcncxtyearmyself.Asfaras 
improvingon tl>cfes1ival.l think 
that1hephysitalfolll:tionofthe 
Pop Festival went very well. and 
that the only thingthmcould be 
improvedonwouldbcthepro
~~?'ing and Olher thing, !ike 

""Lou goes on the road with us 
7S,._ of Ille time and we·re very 
closi:: friends as well as 
asSociates. There arc very few 
pcoplewhoarcac1uallyable1odo 
1hisandstil!have1heabili1ymbe 
aniccguy.butabadguytoo.·· 

Writ e1 Interpretatio n 
The Mamas and Papas have r 

statedthattheydon"tlikerccord• 
ingotherpcople"srnaterial.butfor 
very special reasons.John explains 
ii this way ... well.ifs hard to re
cord a songlhatsomeoneelse 
wroteunlessthewriterhimsi::lfhas 
givcnyou ·atapcofhisinlerprcla• 
1ionofi1.we·revcryfortunalein 
1hatlwri1cmos1ofoursongs.and 
by the lime v,ege1101hesmdio 
with the song everyone in 1he 
group feds like 1hey wrote it be· 
cause usually I writeasongthafs 
interpreting them and so they feel 
they"re the writersof1hesongas 
well as myself. Soyouge1awri1. 
erspeiformanceandthat"srcally 
important with any song.·· 

John founditdifficul11obebo1h 
an administrator and a pciformer 
at the Pop Festival. This problem 
also exi~ts throt.1ghou1 the year as 
busincssprcssurcforcesthehead 
Pa.p,a1omrnfrombcingawri1erto 
being a busir,.,ssman ... You can"t 
lumabusinessmanotfandthear
tisl on becausi:: they require 1wo 
si::parate qualities. So when you 
start to write again you findyour
..cff writi11& SOfl&i aboul Ill ilr\lC• 
lurcsandthingslikethatrnther 
1hanabou1 things you rcallyw11nt 

Unknown to most people. John to write."" 
Philips a11endcd the United States No Planning 
Naval Academy afler graduating The Mamas and Papas have ac-
from high school. Why did this un- quircdarepulationforbcing.ifnot 
conventional young man chooJC la,;y.!henlcthargic.Toeveryonc·s 
Annapolis? "'l went 10 the Naval surpris,:: they worked unbdicv3bly 

~~f_mJY ~~;~~~adfi;:'n :~ .. ~ ::;r~:oa:'!.:"!en;h:r ~:1i.~!,a;~ THE MAMAS AND PAPAS have gone to the top; now they tell us where they're going from there. 
rcer officer in the Marine Corps who know" proved themselves IO met him and was exposi::d lo his to wai1 and sec wha1 happens. I part Ocelo1. but shc"s not strange 

~~~?.::i:~h:,:a;~ ~ hi3~-e:~n a ~c~~l~~~ni~n:!:c;'70rg1~e~oc:: ;;;::~ ~:i .:e~~~\/,:;~':::k~~ ~:;~ 20 or 30 years 10 figure ii ;~s '7ii i~u;;~;~ra"!":':;/r':~c~':::: 

"I was there about 14 months. reers. they seem lo fall back imo 1a!king ·· Cass is also famous for posses- lt·s my environment. you know, I 
I guess. As soon as I was there I theflrstcategory.andseemincrcd- Then. almost a~ an afterthought sing· very strange items in her live in it. so i1•s not strange lo me."" 
realized that I was a misfit. And iblywithout ambition. Cass revealed ... We haven"\ al- house. But Cass maintains 1ha1 Novo Scotia 
everyone els,:: realized I was a mis• Michelle sta1es. ··we haven"\ ""YS met under the best circum- stn,nger,.,ss is in lhe eyes of lhe 
fil. II was a terrible situation. but done much planning since the stances where wccanbothbe_re• beholder. 
I got hurt playingbaske1balland I group really started. I think we !axed andrnlk.bul 1·m looking ··t h"ve a passion for anything 
got a medical discharge. 11 ~as one jusl son of let evcry1hilll! take it>' forward 101ha1 ·• strange. I don"1 koow what lhac 
of the happiest days of my l,fe.·· namral course. We just son of sit Cass is the proud mo1hcr of a means. I mean I know what pas• 

All of the Mamas and Papas an around and wait for the .,.,xt rec· liule girl named Owen. which sion means. I don"t know what 
ut,.,mely close to their producer. ord onhe ""xt conccn •· makes her officially a Mama. Whal strange means. I like diffcrem 
Lou Adler. John had oothing but Although Michelle is not noted docs Cass lhink of this new addi• things. I like 1hings other than 
praise for 1he young man who fo r her planning ahead she did liontohertife? Graham crackers and things you 
helped crea1e the sound and the comment on her future as an Wc,it & See see around us every day like 
imagcoflhegroup actren. ""Well. l"ve been offered .. Well my daughter ,s a gianl Cheerios."" 

Best Producer a couple of starring roles as we call among babies. She"sonly 3 months Asked abuul her giant stuffed 
.. Wei!. Lou Adler is probably it in the business. I was just called old and she only just started 10 be rhinoccris. Cass smted ... Yes. I 

the lines! producer. I think.in the tl>eotherday1odoCandy.butof a"'·areofthingsmoundhcr.andof think my rhinoceris is prclty 

:~~a~JhL;;,"n7· f~~u~~:ga:~~1r;~ ~i~~/;/:';.c~a\tc~~wn because I ~~~1~~~•t recognize people and :t-:~ 11:,°~~~,~~~ ~~I~~~(:~ 
pick out all the good 1hi"l!s you do ··The,., is :.lso some in1ercs1 for .. Of course I love her. bu1 I her around. I named her Cyn1hia 
and 10 let you know v.hen you·re me IO do the Kazan(dire<:1or/wri1- don"t koow what"s going 10 hap· (after John Lennon·s wife) in a 
doing the bad 1hinJt:S. l guess the erEliaKai_an)fi!m.""TM Arm~• pen. I don·1 know whm happens momen1ofpcak. 
main1h,ngabou1touisthathehas men1."" "'~•ch I might do. rm.on- "''henbabiesgecbigger.ljus1have ··1 afsohaveas1r.ingccm.sheis 
imP'!('cablems1einmusic terestcd ,n mov,u.and I think 

In 1heir song ""Crceque Alley .. 
tl>c Mamas and Papas immonaliz
ed the group called the Mug• 
wumps ... All right. what was the 
Mugwumps like. imagine 7..al, late 
oflhcLovin"Spoonful,JohnSc• 
bastian. Cass. myself. Jim ~len
dricks(nol J immy Hcndricks)and 
Art lllakey·s Mphew on drums 
and what were 1hey like? I still 
don·1know.ls1il!don"tknow·· 

Although1herchasbeenagrea1 
dealoftalkaboulpsychedelicmu• 
sue today, Denny insists that he 
h~snot heard any. 

""Well.psycl>cdeticmusic.docs 
that mean who"s making the music 
or who"s listening to the music. 
WhM docs it mean? l"ve never 
hcard~ny."" 

'"You can play almost :,ny =· aftertheMamasandPapasl mighl 
ord in 1he world for Lou and he dowmc1hingof1ha1na1urc.'" 
can tell you exac1ly where ii will John Le nnon 

fi~e;." ~~t :i:;• t~ l~~:~~~d'lj~~~; M!~~s ;~,7~:!i:~;I~~!~~~ 
giveyouarundownuni1 wi1h John l.ennon . ""Tobe honest 

.. Thereauveryfewpcopleright I have only met him ,.,_·ice and l 
now who can do this.This is son think he"swondcifulandbrilliant• 
of the age of the specialized pro- ly talented. as I think BIi oflhcm 
ducer. Andrew Oldham with the arc. I esP'!('i;,Uy liked his sense of 
S1ones. Brian E1;s1ein wi1h 1he humor. that w-.ts the fir,11hing1ha1 
lleatlesandl.ouv,;nhus. captured my ,n1eres1 when I first 

"/ have a passion for anything strange. I don't 
know what that means. I mean, I know what 
passion means-I don't know what strange 
means" ... Mama Cass 
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UP AND /\WAY · SOMETH:N STUPID · /11.QNDAY MONDAY 

Ge WHERE YOU WANNA GO · THIS IS MY SONG · 1 GOT RHYTHM 

\filO.V 8Ali00N • PORTRAIT Of MY LOVE JOEY IS THE NA/v\E 

DEDICATED TO THE ONE I LOVE • RE!EASEME 

FASTEN YOUR SEAT BELTS 

AND GET SET TO FLY 

Up-Up And Away 
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THEY HOPE WE HAVE ENJOYED THE SHOW 
By J aroba Atlas 

Once upon a time in the not so 
mythical sea-coast ci ty of Live r· 
pool , four you ngmen emerged to 
carry the world along with their 
music. Asinafairy-talc. they were 
adored byall andfanseagerfor 
pcrsonal idencilicationwith their 
hc roesclu ng tothcirclea rl ydc
fi ncdpublicimagcs. 

Johnwithh isglasscs,booksand 
caustic remarks was called1hc 
""clcveronc,""heplayedthcrolc 
well. l'aul wilh his handsome fa.cc 
and charming manner was called 
the "sweet one" and fans who 
foundthenai,ncPaulabi1 toodis
tant cndearinglyeallcdhim .. l'aul
ic."' George with his high check 
bollCll alHl somber demeanor was 
dubbedthe"quietone,"andRingo 
with hispuppy(log,softcyeswas 
called the "$ad one."' They wrote 
and playedsongsandcafle<ltheir 
corporate image-The Beatles. 

Thcy broke,ntothepopsccnc 
when it was floundering in poor 
songs and1ired facn. Their songs 
wcrcbcucrthanthco1hermarket
ableofferings,andthcircharmand 
energy completely won overhalF 
the world-theyoungerha!f. 

T hey wrote simply and sang 
wit h a driving beat accompani• 
menl . ·· 1 Wan! To Hold Your 
Hand.""" Pleasc,PleascMe,"and 
·· 1 Saw Her Standing There .. a ll 
::rot~~ tone for !he fairy-1alc to 

kind . likcningchc8catlcstothe 
Marx Brothers 

Asthccritks disscc1«tthefilm, 
1heystrcngthenedtheirnag<". John 
pu lled off the wise cracks. Paul 
looked adorable, George stayed 
his quiet self. and Ringo emersed 
asafinccomicactor. 

Cine matic I nnov ato rs 
The film"s significance to the 

rnQtion picwrc industry wa,duly 
notedand RkhardLcs1er,their 
director. was given an honored 
place infilmhicrarchyasadnc
matic inroova1or. The fans. who 
knew-the Beatles were marvelous 
all along,just cajoyed the e~ubcr• 
anceandthchoncstyoftheBeatles 
-rooquestionsasked. 

Afler ""A Hard Oay·s Night" 
came a period which although im• 
portant at the time.emerges in 
rctrospcctonlyasabridgcduring 
which time the Beatles were find
ing their musical and CITIQtional 
way. Cenainly some in1cresting 
songs came out of this timc-"I 
Feel Fine"' withtha1 prophet ic 
openingchord,"Shc'sAWoman" 
with its unique tempo, and " I'll 
FollowtheSun""withitsfolkqual
ily: but ITIQSt of their songs-al-
1hough streetsaheadoftheir con
tcmporarics-arebcsl kept in our 
memories. 

Johnhimsclfdismisscsthisper
iodbysaying,"theperiod l dislike 
in ou r career was 'Eight Days A 
Wu k' lime , . . we wcren"t asham-

"Ticket T0 Ride."1he Bea1lcs pro
ducedacomplecelyru:wcombina
tionof divcrgcnt rhythms. 

Also the satire of " Help" w-..s 
a lin k: more subtle and irrclevcnt 
than in .. A Hard Day's Nigh!" 
Scotland Yard , religjon,drugs,the 
State,medicincandvarioussocial 
ordersallcameundertheattack of 
the Beatles.again with1hchelpof 
Richard Leste r. Perhaps their 
ITIQl"C!IOphistica1C<Jstoryandusc 
of classical music to underscore 
the humor of the picture were in• 
dicationsofwha1was1ocome 

About this time Paul came up 
with a lovely-sad ballad .. Yester
day:· which broughl the Beatles 
firmlyin101!>1,established "adult" 
popular scene. Andy Williams, 
NancyWilson.andl'erryCorTIQ 
to name but a few-all recorded 
"Yesterday." Bcatlefans1hrough
outthc world fell in love wi!h Paul 
alloveragainashesangsolotothe 
accompaniment of cello and 
violins 

Erod ing Image 
Then came the album to end all 

albums-"" RubbcrSoul."'Withthis 
ucep1ionalofferingthefairy-1Blc 
imageoflhe8ea1lcswasbcginning 
10 erode and mo« matu,.,, ITIQl'C 
rcalisticcharacterisricsappearcd 
in1hcirmusic.Paursfamotisquote 
about not writing llfleen year old 
songs at twenty. was finally com· 
ingtrue. 

Two Part Beatie History-
Sophist ication was beginning to 

sci in. At •wenly-fivc and twenty
thru respcc1ively, John and P:,u l 
were no longer writi ng " J'm 
Happy fos1 To Dance With You" 
or "She Loves You."' Replacing 
1hem were such songs" .. Girl " 
which John wrote aflcr reading a 
bookcalledPuinand/'ln.111,rb~s
ing ilStheme on the Protestan t 
E1hnkofwork 

Electronic manipulation of 
sound in its most simple form 
could be heard in 1he simulation 
of a pe,cusion instrument in the 
hugeintakcofb,.,a1hasJohnsings 
theword .. girl" 

The ~1itious rhythms gave 
way, as lhcy had in "'Ticke1 To 
Ride." to the more diverse tempos 
in '"J'm Looking Through You" 
and"YouWon'tSceMc'"bothof 
"hichalsoconlainfinelyrics. 

Thebal1ads,.·ere"·c llreprc$Cn1, 
edwith" l nMyLifc,"alovelyodc 
toaprescntlovc,borrowingfor its 
bridge from the 17thccnturybar
uquepcriodofmusic,and '"Mich
elle" which like its s ister song, 
:;:.:i~.rday·· has become a 

"RubberSoul"brought thcHea, 
Ucs1heintellectualrccognitionso 
often denied them before-despite ,~-

thebookiandlhemovies. ltalso 
brought them into a controversy 
over the meaning oforu: of thei r 
!IOngs, someth ing which had not 
happencdbcfore. 

ll>c:recouldbclitt lcdcbateover 
lhe message in .. , Saw Her Stand
ing Thcre'"-unlen you want 10 
take uception to the words "she 
was juSI seventeen, you kno w 
whal l mcan"-bu1 !he protectors 
of teen-age moralily seemed to 
ques1ionjus1 what was really go. 
ingoninthatroommadcof"Nor
wegian Wood." One critic went so 
farastos.ay it wuabou! a man 
tryingtoseduccalcsbian, 

Whenaske<labout"Norwegjan 
Wood"' both John and Paul said 
that itwassimplyaboutagirlwho 
worked in the morning and a man 
who didn't. 

Fidelity & Revenge 
Whetherthatuplanationsatis

fied anyone is doub1ful, bu1 the 
Beallefairy-talcimageoflhose 
fourjollyladsfromLiverpoolwas 
bcginningtochange-a1 long last. 
Addtothat" Ru nforYourLife,"' 
acontemporarysongabou1fidelity 
andrevcnge,andlheworldhadthe 
foundations for the ru:w and bri l
liam work tocome, 

(To BrC<1nt in11rd/ 

Cornnients C<J of it, and I su ppose it was righ1 
ll>c: adult population debated ~tthcti,me,_butsomething toldme #' 

__.!Df:rtheirlongh.ai1,hekllheircan 11 !U, ~k,.·c 
to . ndoftheir !IO~. and '"mm"t ,nruncontro! ofthcmll"lic 

;~~i~tt~i~t~~}~ 3~~~"tJtt}t~ 
~:;~~t\~u;,: :~7J;:.t1uld ~r~s~:r::i:'.~:.~:i~~y~!~'. 

pla::::dt~~r ~::~'°;~is:~~~~ More Satire 
plait the Beailcs' recording popu- They made another film ... Help;· 
larity wi1h a UA released sound• much more advanced and $Btirical 
lrnck album, 1he powcrs•thaM,e lhan .. A Haid Day"s Night,"" but 
began to take their first serious s1i111ied10the fairy-talc image or 
lookatthe8eatlesand1hcirmusic lhc Beatles. John wa., again the 

Such Establishment singers as 
EllafitzgeratdandPeggyLee 
ungtuncsfromthemovie,··A 
Hard Day's Nigh!:" and ITIQVie 
criticshailcditasaclassicofils 

"'clevn one.'' Paul charmini. 
George progressing to an air of 
mysleryandRin~thecomicfoil. 

The music had goncn better 
withthelyricsofthe1itlesongbe
ing espttially interesting. Wi1h 

READYFDR thelongridetosumss .. THE BEATLES in 1964, with one movie behind them al\d the world at their feet. 
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'WE'VE INFLUENCED OURSELVES 
FROM ST ART' -FIFTH DIMENSION 

Therc'sadistinctivencwsound 
inpopularmusic,sorcfrcshingand 
groovy you might call ii fifth di
mensional,and1hat'sexactlywha1 
the people who arc making 1his 
sound h.ive appropriately named 
themselves.The fifth Dimension. 
whichhastobeoneoflhchoncst 
sroupsin1hebusiness,jus1$0unds 
likenobodyelse,andlhey'rcafar 
:ryfrom the Mo1owngroovc1ha1 
noslNegrogroupsarcinnow .. 

Some observers havecatled1he 
Fifth Dimension a Negro Mamas 
andPapas,butthegirlsandguys 
in1hegro11parcquick1odeny1he .. 

10winourfoo1s1eps,"according10 
Dilly. " Ir's probably because we 
have a restful, rcla~ing sound that 
still has a good beat," said Flo
rence. a former elementary school 
reacher 

Gene ral Change 
"B111,youkoowmusicingencral 

is slartingancwtreodwilhsongs 
like'Windy'and'Can'tTalte My 
Eyes Oft' Yoo," Marilyn addw 
Over 12 other groups, including 
the Associalion and Brazil '66, 
haverccorded1heballoon"°"i• 
andolhenareaddil!iittothcir 
rcpertoirc. 

A new single is due from the 
FiflhDi=nsionvcryshortly,btJ1 
tunehasbeenpickedasyel. 
"We're wort.ing on four to si~ new 
ideas"3htnow,"Marilynrevealcd 

college days. Mer interest insing
ingdatesback1owhenshewasl4, 
andhervocalstylings.shesaid, 
havcbecninftuencedbybothja:tz 
and pop music. 

Said muSlachiocd Ron, "Opera 
is my Mid." For three years he 
sang with the Li ncoln Symphonic 
Orhcesuawhilcmajoringinmusic 
at LincolnUniversiiy. He finished 
third in auditions for !he Metro
politan Opera Company's perfor
mances of"Showboa!'' and "An
nie Ge! Your Gun." Ronhasdi
rected and sungin severalgospcl 
groups,induding1hcWingsOver 
Jordan,bu!hcconsidenhisgrcat, 
est 1hrill10 have sung with Doro, 
1hy Dandridge and Nat '''-ing'' 
ca, 

When he W'.tS 5, Billy started 
singingindubsandplayingi,:;uitar 
fordancebandsinSt. Louis, 
where he, Lamoni and Ron were 
boyl>ood friends. For a while he 
evenhadhisownband."Wecalled 

"We'vestarted$0melhingofoor 
own;· Mruityn,abeautiful UCLA 
graduate. told The BEAT . .. We 
want 10 get away from what the 
other groups are doing. We're 
comparcd101heMamasandPapas 
because our first hit 'Go Where 
YouWannaGo,'wasaJohnPhil
ips composition. Actually. the 
Mamas and Papas have t.ad very 
linleinnuencconus." 

Butrecordingscssionswillhave 
tocomeinthesparctimebelwcen 
anutenslvetourar>dscveraltap• 
ings for nariona! 1clevision. Plans 
right nowcallforspotsontheHol
lywood Palace, Away We Go, The 
Smothers Brothers, and the Dean 
MartinShow.Alourschcdulewill 
talte them lo Sealllc, Baltimore, 
Vancouver.Massachusetts and 
Chicago. 

ourselves Billy DavisJr.,andthc ------------,----

t/\ ~;.,~~;~~~enasa~;k~~~;hook EVERY MOTHER'S SON 
B0 1e boll Hopes 

"That's right," said Billy, the 
youngest memberofthegroup. 
"We'11einftuenccdo11rselvesfrom 
1hes1art. We had a new$0undin 
mind,andwespentagoodfivcor 
sfamonlhstrying!operfcctit." Steadyworklike1his-andhigh• 

ly profi,ab lc work as we ll -is 
something new to the F ifth Di
mension members 

:n:~b:~~~::;i~:;f:J NOT A TYPICAL GROUP 
Vou,I Experime nt• 

Theiwogirlsandthrceguysgol 
1oge1heraboutayearandahalf 
ago,andwereable1ogctona1our 
with Ray Chartes. Marc Gordon. 
SoulCityec,neralmil/lit#r,,.-asso 
impressedbytheiiroupheimmc
diate!ysignedthem,andtwogrcat 
hils,thelateslbeing"Up,Up,And 
Away,"havequ.Cklyfollo,,,ed. 

TheDimensionhasbeenableto 
comeupwitha$0undthatisboth 
soothing rothe ear and rhythmic, 
and it may set a lrudforthe 
futurc 

"Other rhylhm and blues and 
~kgroupsarebeginningtofol, 

Florence. for e~ample, had 
worked with some local dance 
band,, and had ,uni in choin moi;& 
o f her life. Her m11s iealbaelr
gro11nd was in a classical vcin, 
however, with over nine years 
s1udyof1heviolin.Wa1chforher 
tomakehersoloviotindebutin the 
Dimension's next album coming 
001 in September. Brcnda Mollo
way.look out! 

Marilyn,whograduatedinbusi• 
nus administrat ion at UC LA. 
startedsingingseriouslysinceher 

andwouldn'tevcnthinkofsmrting 
to sing, although my mother was 
always trying 10 gc! me to. One 
day, Ron who's my cousin.asked 
mctobackhimupforarccording 
It iook off, and we "-ere in busi-. rve ..._ ,-,... _and 
morc ever since." In addition to 
baseball and singing. Lamont has 
been a photographer for Harper·~ 
B,zam:,and wasphotographi.di
reclorofEJcganl Magazine 

With b.ackgroundsa,idivergcnt 
as these. no wonder the Fiflh Di
mension arc so unique. Like Billy 
says. "Our sound comes from a 
greal variety of sounds." He 
cou!dn'lbemorcright. 

EVERY MOTHER'S SON- Meet fans during their recent trip to Los Mgeles. 

With all the over-hip, rsyche
,klk groups with their way-OUt 
pscudonames going around these 
iJay,.11'sp,-euyrcfrcshing10come 
acro.s a group called Every 
Mothc,rs' Son.And,w the rid of 
rhe,r t!artt n !i1Ju fl 
"clean" ima,iic, 1he name arplit-~ 
Thc-;c five gu~~ arc as poli1e, inlcl, 

lectuallycurious.andseriou, 
:,bout their music as you could 
escrfind,andtheirmusichasthe 
good taste th:,t you might expect 
fromsuchagroupofmcn. 

"We'reactuallyhip."saidlhcir 
spokesman Lary Lardcn ~lmost 
defensively. "We're mu,.;h more 
hipthen1heBcachBo)'S,forex
ample" 

,..c'rc commercial. We just want 
everybodytoeajoyourmusic." 

Well.if1wosinglehi1sandatop 
sclling album are any 1nd1cation. 
EveryMothcrs'Sonarebeingcn
JO~Cd by JUSt about evef}body. 
Their S<JCCC$S story is rc;i.lJy a 
switch from 1he s ituaiion ~ couple 
of)ear,;ll&O'"beD ~ 
have enough money lo get to re
hearsal,. 

The group W-dS 1he iJcaoftwo 
brothers, Lary and Dennis Lar
den,whohadmade1hcGrccnwich 
sccneforfouryearsasfolksing
ers. One night in a village coffee 
shoptheboysheardagroupcallcd 
the Big Three, which featured:, 
huge vocalist named Mama Cass 
El!ion. The boys never forgot that 
experience. 

" It was incredible. There was 
just a wall of sound. and you 
1hoogh1 you were listening lo 40 
pwple."' Lary said . "We really 
bcgantorealizcwha\wecoolddo, 
and al that we started away from 
ethnic." 

The l.ardcns met an organist, 
IJruccMilner,andsoonpickedup 
ba.ssman I.arson. When drummer 
Chris Augustine joined, Every 
Mothcrs'Sonwascomplcle 

Strong Point 
''The stron~st point of the 

groupisthat,cvcnlhoughthe_guys 
havedifferenttasies,weam:tt1ngly 
fit togc!hcr i>eautifully," Lary 
said.Theboyspreferlowriteand 

::::s\~~ir ::;.\m~.:;!~~n":-: 
missing." "We W'J~! todo it all," 
said bro1hcr Denrus. "It means a 
101 toagroup. lfyougetsomeone 
elsc'i scnsa1ions, you can'1 form 
conceplsofyourown." 

The boys arc their own worst 
critic5whcni1comes10studiore-

~~~~~~ a~~s:~i~~!n'::~~;hr;; 
arc satisfied the music "doesn't 
foll down." Then. they play il 
b.tck 8 to IOtimestomakesurcno 

pa~;~\~~ns;<;':.~~t~rit:f~ lhc easy 
wayout,"said Lary knowingly. 
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Road Runner 
The "Dick Biondi Road Show" 

rcally goes on the road sianing 
August 20th. Price.Utah.Nampa, 
Idaho. Kicki ng Horse, Montana 
and Tillamook. Orqon arc jusl a 
fewofrhedties Oickandhiscom• 
panywillbevlsitinginanintensive 
2Hob Corps camp tour. 

The Job Corps, part of the Of
fice of Economic OpportuniJy, 
provides rrnining for young men 
and women between 16and21 at 
campcentersthrouglloulthc U.S 
Manyofthccampsarercmoteand 
have had no en1c11ainment since 
1hcy'vcbccnopen. 

With DickwillbeGloriaJones 
whoschi1rccord"Heartbeat··can-
~• b<fo..,,0<0,Mi,,,,M<Th< ol)c!\~THE GOLDEN BEAR~· 
Invaders. winners of the Teen 0 l06 OC.(_.,N A.V[NU( \HWY 101) HUNTINGTON BEACt-1 • 
fair ""Battle of the Bands""anda 

nc~mer Calvin Payne.a Cali• ~ CH' ... 'I~ Llml , fomia Job Corps member Dick 1/, ft. G) 

1.:'.'""' '"""'.""""'J.C. ~ R ;. 

KRLA GETS ! A~=~~w I 
!~~~; il!tl1~" I 
~~!~c!Z:/~~;::rc:;_~ar~ ~ - RI U . .->10.hon~ PHowE 11:~:rg; ~ 
:~~.t~:- ~~et"Je':v~~ e@.l~/'9';'.;"~~~@Yo~@(~~ 

NOW HAPPENING - 9039 SUNSET - MORE HAPPENINGS 
EYERYNITE e MON.-DANCECONTEST 

1-PACIFICOCEAN 
1

• • $500GRANOPRIZE 
2-THEABSTRACTS • • TUES.-TALENTNlTE 
3-0CTOBERCOUNTRY • WED. - FASHIDNSHOW 
t~i~i::i:uNS . • • '. SUN. AnERNOON 
S-SIOUXUPRISIHG • GROOVEIN -4 P.M. 
HOLORING BOOK ' Did You Say, 
8-SOMEBODY'SCIIILOREN • ""Wher':"stlreAction .. ? 
9-0UJILYBELDVED • ' • What's Th,s ... 

10-POPCORHBUZZAJIO , Chopped liver?!! 

319 N. LA CIENEGA 

Poge 11 

::o,,,· 
ICE HOUSE GLENDALE 
234 So. Brand Ave. Resen,ations: 245-5043 

Enda Auguat 27 

Bob Lind 

I 
. 

' 

' 
I 

' 

S•pt. S • 10 

Standells 

ICE HOUSE PASADENA 
24 No. Mentor-Resenation1: 681-9942 

Aug. 26 • Sept. 24 

Bud Dashiell 
{formerlyof

0

!t&Tmvit) 

C•~!,!'_edin 

Aeriel LandHape 
(~1--n) 

AUGIE'S BACK! 
WITH A GREAT NEW SOUND! 

ON 

A GREAT NEW LABEL 

AUGIE MORENO SINGS! 
"Very Special Love" 

O"ManMorlocord• 
#W.8.2044 

8/W "She's Got lhe Magic" 
#W.8.20~5 

Personal Management-Manuele Bros. Prod. 
P.D. 801349, Hollywood, Calif. 
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EVERYONE KNEW THEY'D DO IT AGAIN! 

JON & ROBIN's 

'DR 
, 

c/w "YOU DON'T CARE'-AB 122 

IS BEATING ITS WAY TO 
THE TOP OF THE CHARTS 

®Jon & Robin 
THANKS TO ALL OF YOU GREAT PEOPLE 

- WE LOVE YOU -
IT COULD NOT HAVE HAPPENED WITHOUT YOU 

fOR aOOICING5 CONTACT, 

aANICHS MANAGIMINT 

AND SHVICU, INC. 

a2s OllVI- Rl2-6111 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75201 

BNAK· 

DAUAS, TEXAS 

A PRODUCT Of AINAIC·MUSIC ENTIIPIISES, INC. 

JON & ROBIN fAN CLUa 

~fo ABNAIC MUSIC 

INTHPR15U,INC. 

a2s OllVI - 112-6111 

DALLAS, TIXAS 7$201 
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- Zip - Zip -Zip - Zip - Zip -
The Five Americans have a new one 

with extra Zip. 
It's as easy as 1-2-3, except it's faster. 
That's the advice of the postmaster. 

YOU GUESSED IT, THE TITU IS 

~ZIP CODE' 
b/w "Sweet Bird Of Youth" AB-123 

BY 

THE FIVE * 
* AMERICANS 

* 
WHO SAY ... 

* 

'Thanks A Million To All Of You For 
Putting ZIP Into Our Lives. You're Great' 

FOil •OOKINOS CONTACT: 

•ANKHS MANAOIMINT 

AND SlllYICH, INC. 

USOLIYI -ll12-6111 

DALLAS, TUlAS 75201 

A l'll0DUCT Of A• NAK MUSIC INJIIJ'lllSIS, INC. 

BNAK® 

DALLAS, TEXAS 

Qo A•NAK MUSIC 
INTHJ'lllSIS,INC. 

USOLJYl-ll12-6111 
DAlLAS, TlltAS 75201 

Johfl lUoch1or, Sr., l're•i6ent 
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Hits By The Original Artists! 
Keep On Runnln' 

Hang On Sloopy 

Sweet Talkin' Guy 

Chapel Of Love 

Leader Of The Pack 

Dirty Water 

Solitary Man 

Farmer John 

Ain't Gonna Eat Out My Heart Any More 

Psychotic Reaction 

Younger Girl 

The Duck 

~ 

m ~ ~ 
Hanky Panky 

Little Girl 

5 O'Clock World 

Land Of 1000 Dances 
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4 Tops Smash At Grove; 
Reveal Road To Success 

By~Doughnym 
HO L LYWOOD - The Four 

Topsreachedanothermilestonein 
thcirlongclimbtoacclaimlasl 
month. adding filet of soul to1hc 
menu at the famedCocoanut 
>rove. It was only when they 
,traycdfromlhcfamitiarR&Bbag 
hatrapp0rtwasre<Juced. 

Using opening night as the 
gauge.crowd reaction would peak 
andthcGrovcreallygroovcwhen 
the Tops worked over tunes such 
as "Baby, I Need Your Loving." 
"Reach Out," "Bernadene." and 
"Seven Rooms of Gloom." s11p
p0rtingtheir harmony with infec
tious finger-snapping. hand-clap
pingandstruning. 

Fe ar Complaint• 
An upbeat "If l Had A Ham

mer" had the Ambassador Hotel 
management fearing complaints 
from the local Noise-Abatement 
Society, but least rewarding were 
th e pop tunes. These included 
"'Girl From Jpancma," "Quiet 
Night," "Mame," and a medley 
comprising "Born Free. "Alfie."" 
"Georgy Girl" and "Impossible 
Dream"inatumthatrappedato
tall9tillcs 

The Top!i' Grove debut fnturcd 
animroductionbyBillCO$byand 
local television coverage. A City 
Couocil resolution bad made it 
~nl o,Angeles 

The night. too. certainly was 
1hcirs 

Relie ve frultration 
Earlier,rcli vlng the climbtosuc:

cess. Renaldo (Obie) Benson re
marked ... We sang all the time to 
relicvethatfruslrationofbcing 
closcdin.crowdedandbittcr." 

He was describing how it was, 
notlongago,whcnthcTopswcre 
growing up in Detroit and groping 
forcscape . 

.. At that time we staricd there 

wasalITT)uponcvery,orncr,"Ob
ie said. "TIie way our lives were 
goingatthatpoint,wcwouldhavc 
give11any1hill$togetoulofthere, 
man." 

Theboyhoodfriends.AbdulFa
kier, Lawrence Paylon, Levi 
StubbsJr.andObie.boundbyfra
temal prolectivencss, practiced a 
,rudeharmony. llleironlyfonna! 
training was the conviction that 
showbusinesswasthcroutcoul. 

5torvation 
"Our first professional job was 

Eddie's Lounge in Flint. Mich .. 
and we made $75 for1hreedays. 
split four ways less 10 per,ent." 
Obie recalled. "We didn't know 
we could draw on our salary and 
we had no money.so we Starved 
forthrccdays. 

··ay then our expenses were 
$74.SO, leaving ~O cents for gas." 

Thcyworked1hcbcs1ofthebad 
clubs,huttheyworkcd.And.aftcr 
hours,thcyrehcarscdforeightor 
nine hours mo~. They ,hanged 
their name from The Four Aims. 
1oavoidconfusio11withthcAmes 
Brothers. They worked wi!h Ba,ic 
and Vaughn and Eckstein. 

Eck$tei n Teache$ 
"We worked with B,11 Eckstein 

for t wo yean and he taught us 
everything, .. saidObie,"Hctaught 
us shading. how to sing loud and 
how to sing soft. b~ath control. 
how 10 sell a !;Ong musically and 
l)rically. 

" Hcindoctrina1cdusinthebusi 
ncss ,omplc1ely. We got a million 
dollars wonh of edu,ation from 
Billy" 

A couple of records went un
noticed. Then M01own Records 
produced a contract. 

The Tops staned climbing the 
sales chans three years ago, with 

Labor VS Radio Caroline 
(Contin,mJFrom Poxe4) 

He did something very original: and because he did it.be be
came rich. 

He outfitted two ships, look them ou1side 11\e legal limits, and began 
broadcasting.He broadcast rock. 

Hesoonhadalistcnin1taudienceof l 2.000,000andalltheadvenis
inghecouldhandle. 

Roscoc.11radua1edfromschool.badcWiggsgood-by.arnlhcadedfor 
France. With hi, knowledge of American Radio and the French tan
guage (he. had attendcd schools in Francc and Switurland). he hoped to 
makeitb,gandliveinstylc. 

it an~eh~:~ ;t:.,'.uck. He sent a tape to Radio Caroline. O'Rnhilly liked 

The English liked him. Soon his name was getting around and Radio 
Luxcmbourgwhichbroadcastsoulof Parispickcduponhimandsigncd 
him to a contract. Roscoe wen\ lo Paris.SpeakingFren,h,interjccting 
Ameri,;anisms, and doing a top 40 American Format. Roscoe became a 
hi1wi1h11leyoungsc1 

WiggsreccnllywenttoParistovisit Roscocandexplorethcjobpos
sibilitin for Americans in Europe. Roscoe touted him on O'Rahilly, 
who mig.hl be needing American DJ.s be,ausc the t abor Govemmenl 
of Englandwasconcoctingsomernreplansforpiratcradio. 

"Baby. I Nced YourLoving,"and 
rarelyhavcbccnotrsincc 

"The secret is thal we radiate 
fromoncperson1otheothcr."Ob
ie suggested. "And we give our 
all.Anytimcldon'1fecllikegiving 
100percentitcome,back tome, 
wha1showbusinesshasgivenme 

"My kids will never come up 
!ike me and. you know. we plan 
asag,uup1odcvotemon:1imeto 
helping kids-all who don'! have 
thcfacilitytohclpthemsclves. 

"WegotoWal\sorHarlcmon 
our own time. We take records. 
Wetalk101hcm.wcdoanything 
justtogivcthcmsomchope.man. 
lt'sabea111ifolfccling." 

In fact.it's Tops LEVI STUBBS-and therewasontv 50centslett. 

FOOT To England wi1h Wiggs where he was welcomed byO'Rahilly. O'Ra
hilly told Wiggs about the bill that the Labor Government wanted to pass 
inordcr to eliminate pirnie radio. The bill would prevent any and all 
Britishs11hjc,tsfrombroadcastingfrompiraces1ations.prohibitanyonc 
fromsuppl~ingthcsestationswith materialsorsuppliesortransp0rting 
goodsandpersons loandfromthestations. lnshon,itwouldbeilleg;d , 
forany Bri1ishcrtoconductanysonofaffairswithRadioCarolinc. 

I
BAREI 

Socklessnessmanship .. ~ . 
'DoyouthinkthattheBillwillgothroughT'inquircdWiggs. 

" ]\'shard cosay."repJied RonanO'Rahi11y. "ThcToryswilltryto 
stopitbccausetheyidcnlifywichfreeenterprisc. BultheLabor Govern
mcmwilltrylopushitthroug.h"" 

And that is the story of Wiggs, O' Rahilly.and Roscoe.a modem and 
intema1 ionals1oryofradio 
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U.K. Pop News Round-Up 

Stones, Beatles Closer Paul Revere 
ByTonyBarroor 

"We love you all for1hchclp 
fromourfmnd stoahappierend'" 
is the slogan which accompanied 
thcuncxpec1edlyearlyarrivalof 
a new single from T liE ROLL
ING STONES, issued by O«ea 
in the U. K.onAugust 18.Myfirs1 
strik ing impression after listening 
to "Dandelion" and "We Love 
You," the two Mick J~r/Keith 
Richard composi1ions, is thal the 
musical paths of The S1oncs and 
The Bea!leshavencverbcenck»
cr. It's common kr,owlcdgc that 
Stones drop in to watch lka11e 
make rccor<lsand Beatles lake an 
e<juallyclosein1crcs1inthcs1udio 
activi1ics ofStoncs.Ofcoursc,wc 
areunlikelytoscethetwogroups 
narncdalongsidconcanothcrona 
rccordlabclsincecachholdsa 
long-tcrmcontractwithadiffercnt 
company. Bulthetogethemessof 
fttlingarnldircctionisclcar. 

We Love You 

""We Love You"" is the gimmick 
dttkandhaslhesoundofaprison 
warder's foout cps, the clanky 
grirnlofkcysturninginacctl-door 
lock. Ofthc 1wo sides this is musi
cally more in kcepingwithpre
vious S1ones· ~ords. h fea1ures 
awildlumpybacking,nolabcauli• 
ful thing but cenainlypowerfulin 
its impac1. Al the end there's a 
snatch of"'Oanddion"' played 
backwards. 

Mini-Choir 

America but NOT in Britain! Be
fore the group issues an a lbum in 
the U. K. a number of the original 
tracks will be scrapped and fresh 
material subs1itutcd. Bu1 a new 
slnglc will be re leased on both 
sides o f the Atlantic wiihin 1he 
next rcw weeks. Probably title on 
thcmainsidcofthcrccordwillbc 
lhe Gary Brookcr/ Kei1h Reid 
number "' Homburg Hat'" which 
has a fantaulc piano theme 10 
createmuch1hesarncso.-tofhyp-
001ic effect which organ playing 
gaveto"'WhiterShadcOfPale." 

Carrie To King 
JULIET PROWSE stars in the 

West End stage produc1ionof 
··sweet Charity" opening at Lon
don"• PrinccofWales1hca1re in 
Oc1obcr ... Under thc new man
agement ofthcir record producer 
Ron Richar<ls and publicity man 
Robin Briuen THE HOLLIES 
pow plan a three-week October 
trip lo AmeITCa to include college 
concen dates and several major 
television appearances.Group's 
"Carrie Annc .. follow-upsingleis 
10 be .. Ki~ Midas" an original 
Hollie composition .. Ran,dy 
Newman's ··so Long Dad"' is 
la1es1 MANFRED MANN single 
... Britishvocalgroupandback
ing band will accompany BREN
DA L EE during U.K . cabuel 
dates in November 

ENGELRERT H UMPE~
DINCK {latest !lngle-"llie Lisi 
Wah:,;")gocsou1ona40-dayU.K. 

On ··we l.ove You" the Iheme concen tour la,1ing from the final 
ofthclyricsronsparoUelto1ha1of week ofOctobcr101hccartypar! 
The Reailcs' most recent single. of Occembcr: Songstncn LULU 
On "Dandelion .. the actual pre- w,11 be a spcc,al guest s1aronmost 
scn1ation moves towards 1hat of of!hedates 
John. Paul. George and Ringo in Airple1ne Movie 
thal The Stones form themselves At Brian Epstein"s Saville 
imosomcsonofmini-choirtopro- ThcatreJIM I HEND RIX EX
videvasthighhatm0nyeff«ctsbc- PERIENCE presenting precisely 
hind Mick' s simple, clcanly-dcliv• thesarncactwhichwasconsidered 
cred solo work.Ofihecwo I prefer "loo wild'" for MON KEES' U.S. 
""Dandelion" wi1h ils brief. rcpc- tour ... During Oclobcr visit 10 
titivc, familiar lune-one of !he Britain JEFFERSON A IR 
most commercial produc!ions the PLANE may appear ,n Terence 
group has made since "Get OffOf Cooper movie ent itled ··Freak 
My Cloud" or even earlier. Om· . . . Agenl VIC LEWIS who 

The first LP album by T HE promoted THE MON KEES' Lon
PROCOL MARUM is on sale in don concens earlier this summer 

off to Russia to discuss the first• ll••---
ever Easl•West cxchangc ofpop 
talent. 

Prior10Scp1cmbcr cabaretdates 
in Tokyo D USTY SPR I NG
FIELD vaca tioning in California 
with her ma~r Vic Billings ... 
ManyTVandradiointervicwsby 
BRUCE JOHNSTON in London 
1imcdneatly1ocoincidewithCapi_-
1ol'srdcascof··Herocs And Vil
lains .. singlein U.K .... Verylasl 
record broadcast by RAD IO 
LONDON bcfO<"C it went off the 
air forever was THE BEATLES' 
"'A Day In The Life",,, 
GEORGE ANO PATTI HAR
RI SON llewfrom London1o Los 
Angeles as "Mr. & Mrs. Weiss .. 
bu1didn'tcscapcbatteryofprcss 
cameramen. They borrowed their 
Hight n.~me from NAT WE ISS, 
co--manager of THE CYRKLE, 
who looked after the couple in 
California. 

Answe r To Lucy? 

JO II N 1.ENNON"S favc new 
single oflhc moment is"'HoJc In 
MyShoc"creatcdbyforrncrSpcn 
ccr Davis star STEV IE W I N
WOOD for his new group TRAF
FIC. You might say this is Srcvic"s 
answer to " Lucy lnThc Sky'" .. • 
Revolu1ionarynewconccptofpop 
conccnprcscnlationplanncdby 
THE PINK FI.OYO who will 
~racecin::.A-st~k:in• nwn,_,. 
1enfanili,u1ona!rgh!show. Mean
while thc&rQUp is having remark
able success with their first U.K. 
LP album called ··n,e Piper Al 
The Gates of Dawn" ... SPEN
CER DAVIS had sti1ches in his 
knceafterfallingfromthestagcof 
New York's Cheetah Club , 

Weck-long Oc1oberstintfor 
THE MOVE at San Francisco's 
Avalon Ballroom. By then you'll 
haveheardtheirlarcstsingle 
"Flowers lnTheRain"" ... Quo1e 
from NEW VAUDEVILLE 
BAND'S MICK WILSHER: 
"Hip groups sneer al usbutwc'n:, 
morehip1han1hcy'lleverbc!"' ... 
Once Britain"stoptecnagewng
strc,is ~!El.EN SHAPIRO, now 
21, marricsinafcwweekstime ... 
From Fon1ana label the new 
SPENCE R DAVIS GROUP 
moving to Uni1cd Anisls ... Says 
ERIC BURDEN : ··San francis
co will bc lhc culturalcemerofthc 
world in a couple of years. Liver
pool wa.sa fallacy-there was only 
oncgroup,onccen1er ofenergy. 
WhatFriscoisdoingwherc Uver
pool faiJcd is 10 make the scene 
cornc101hcm" 

flower fe1tival 

··Festival of the Flower Chil
dren" al Woburn Abbey, one of 
Britain 's mQSt famous sta tely 
homes, over Augusl Bank Holi 
day weekend stars a hoot of lop 
pop uni1s including THE KINKS, 
THE ALAN PRI C E SET and 
THE BEE GEES , .. One of the 

- ~;r~h~3~~~::~~b~~~~'. 
DON adveniscd special mail-or
clcr rccordli featuring the station's 
jinglu• ... Capitoljustissued 
sco·rr McKENZIE'S recording 
oflhe Mike Hu rst numbc, .. Look lnYourEycs··asaU.K.singlc .. _____ _,.,;;.;;;,_,_;.;;._, __ 
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At Home And On The Firing Lin 

ByG"'I~"" pmis.Tbewordac,tsaroundmott 
An ,n1ervM:w with an entertain- now than when I Wll5 a tid. Now 

c-r, despite whatever ··glamour .. marijuanaistalkedaboutLikebc-tt 
mi&hl wm>und him, can olkn be was in my youth. 
one of lhe dullnt upericncn ""Why announ<:e banana '"ii'« 
l'TOUnd, dull because there an: so over television? Why print that 
many who an, afraid lo say any- morning glory M:eds will ajve you 
thing. Talk i,ia wi1honecanoften a 1rip? Fifty pc«:cnt will go out 
sound like an interview with an- anil lry it. The adult world hu 
othcrsin<:ecan:full ypactaacdre- been put1i113 down drop, but it 
plies an, an hem on the market in turns right around and capitalizes 
lhe cntc~III. businc:u. It"• oo UW111. ll ca,·1 l>C do,na U) 
.......... ,lllucl;dleft,dlldyou good.lf1here·1•n'1hin,toa,et 
cn<:ounter someone like Paul Re- high on. kids will try it. l 'm&ettin, 
verc.theinutcrmindo(thcRJ.id.. frustratcd,there"stomuc:hofitin 
en. Sincerity and f....trocss so Los Anadcs. I don'1 ~t io nli'IC 
pervadcwltal he$aystltatyoual- my t idshen:."" 
most catch youncll" wamin, him. Revere is critical o( the lyric:s 
""He careful what yooaaJ, Paul... ofsomepop'"ordsandadvoeatcs 

Revere'• Concern a type of induscry censonhip as 
Reven:, a man who grew up fast, the possible cure forobjcclionablc 

ninninaabarbcnhopatthcageof sounds 
17, appc,an thorouahly donicsti- .. Somesongaan:obviouslyrank 
catcd in the surroundinas of his soyoucan'I missit;othentnlkin 
beautiful home in L.A."s San Fer- a hip way about druga. Of course. 
nando Valley. With a wife and two any love SOIIJI: can~ made diny. 
children. he has mon: things on his or talten two ways, 1( you tear it 
mindthanthcaverqcpopsingcr. apart. 
"" I'm squ;ore,"" he says freely, dis- A Suggestion 
,;:onncctinghimsc:lffromthchippic ·· 11allaoesback101hetrade 
gcncraiion. Yet Reven:, whoseap- magazines. If '"ords arc picked 
peal is basically lo the teeny- for wri1e-ups. the di~jo<;ks will 
~r,itdttplyc0<1Ccrncdabout promotethcm.Ho-ver.it"lhc 
today's )'Oll"I pcopk, pMticulariy magazines lcg,limatcly listened 10 
ovtt their infatuation with drug,,; the records, they could catch any
and dfUa muslC. thinaobviouslyobsccncorunlit 

""lfdnigs an, a common lhingin 10 ~Sten to. They could nip ii in the 
music. ads. clothes and our Ian- budby1hrowina1hc'"ord1inthe 
guagc.thcnyourhclpi113it.There's waste baste! , and the jocks 
no point encouraging it. Kids arc wouldn"t sc:e chem. Peo,:,lc would 
frustratedeooughscan:hingfor thenhavetobealinlcmorecare
answen.lt"shardtohavcare- fuland a little lcsslooM:.What I 
1ponsiblcou1loota11hatagesioce can"t undcnland is if the song is 
kids always try to evade respon- notinaood tastc,whywriteit? 
sibility !IDd no! f11ee !l'ality. ThciiC Why don't they have moll' respect 
lhinp wcn:n"I available when I for lheir fellow man? The only 
was atid,but I mighthavetaten problem with lhc trade journal 
them ,ince you always have lo censonhip,ol"courx,isthatthey 
havcac1iona11hatlimeinyour mi&htaoonacarnpaienandabo§C 
hfe. Ordinanly you outlive 1helC theirpower. Tbeyshouldn'taoon 
frus1ra11na periods, but I worry ..,ykindofcampaian." 
aboutthe harm1ha1canbedooc Althooghthctrendinpopmusic 
durin, 1h11 period ifdn1115gct to isleanina1oward1heelcc1ronic 
yourltcad. psychedelic sound, Revell' said 

""Nincly percent of the kids in 1he Raiden" b:uic sound would nol 
this country hRve oothillj to do change. ••1four producer, Terry 
with drugs. wouldn't know what Melchor. had some extreme plans, 

ry%:~~•:~i:::•:c:.~1~ ~~t· I wouldn"t argue."' he 

numberismi111-11ebutgclti11jp,od Paul's personal bag 11funky 

··Evcrybodyinthcbusiocssright =-=---=~-----
now is in1en:s1«1 ,n lookinafor 
scranae pancm, and concepH. l 
personally dia hearin, Mlmething 
and liking it. Some pcOfllc tate a 
IIOlhiQI soq and blliW ,ld bu.W 
oniter«tronically.tryinatomake 
itintoamastcrp,icce.Ru190pu
ccn1 of the pcopk hke somethina 
asawholc:anddon'tptekou1pans / 
and listen to pauems. LOl:s of time 
and money is bcina wasted tryina 
togiveclasstoroc:tandroll."' 

Revere, a 11,cll-tnown and re
spected businessman, has e~1ab
lished a siieablc empire since he 
star1cd the Raide n t0ycanqo. 
Ashisbusincssactivitlcs lake 
moreandmorcofhi1tm1e.anob
VKltlsquutionishowlo11jhc will 
continue to record. 

"" I never will ~tire, I think. I 
d1gthebusincss1ndw11l11lwaysbe 
involvcdinit,lcs1oothcs1ag,::and 
mottwiththebusincs1ac11vi1ic1. 
l cl'\ioybeinginvolved .. ,thhugc 
:wms of money. I l's fun to hold on 
to your money and keep it from 
thecrooll.s.llovetosc:etalcntand 
hatctoiiCCitgctgypped.That"s 
why I would like 10 e~pand our 
organiu,tionandt11keonotherac:l$ 
:e\~:;_chem the ume advantages 

Like Brion? 
"'In two~ three yean I'd like 

1ogc11hcorpniu1iontothepoin1 
where ldon"thavctosnou1onthe 
road. Thcn: arc IIIOfC important 
thingstodoathome~"-ortingin 
the back&roond. l..et"s face 11. I'm 
the orpniZCT of the Raiden, not 
thestar. l coolddomqrcgoodolf
"'>iKClllanonstqc:,bu1righ1now. 
I'm doing both. r mspn:ad.ingmy• 
sc:lfout too much. Brian Wilson 
rcmovcdhim5etffromtheroad11nd 
COflCentratcd on what he did the 
bes1.Whcn1hin1s1ctstraightencd 
out l wanttodolikeWilson ... 

Wilh Paul"s cnlhusium and 
goodsense,youju11hopche"ll 
ncvcrquitthebusincn. 
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Stevie Wonder-Music And Soul 
1,·s hard 10 believe. bul Stevie 

Wonder, 11M: 12-year-oldmusical 
prodi1Y ,...ho 1hrilled audiences 
w,th hisoulasile versionof"Fin• 
ijCrtips," isnoyoungsteranymorc, 
S1evie'snowallofl7,rc,adytoen• 
tercolkgc,wndoneofthen:alpros 
oflhe musicbus,ness. 

Sincc"Fi11gcrt,ps,"hisfirs1mil
lion,iellcr.S1evie'sr«ontcdas1K
Ce'>ionofh1ts,ncludin1"Hi1h 
lleel Sneakers." .. Cu1lcs ,n tl,c 
Sand,"'"'Upti1ht.""No1hin' 
TooGoodf<>rMyBaby."""Bklw• 
1n' ln TIM: Wind,"" and .. A Place 
In The Sun:· His style has ma
lun:4 with hi s yean, as uem
plifted in Stevie's Lalesl sm:uh "I 
Wu Made To Love Her."bullhis 
maturity hasn"t hurt him a b11. As 
a rn.~ucroffac1,S1evie seems to be 
ridin11hecrc:slofhis5ucccss. 

More Thon Sing 
TIM: Mmown recording artisl 

can do moll' 1hanjus1sing.Stevie 
can playwithrealsoul.llM:piano, 
orpn. drums and harmonica. and 
usua.llyb-,kshirnsclfupwithal 
lc~t one of these instruments. if 
OOI a ll oflhcm duri,.a concert. 

But,..hatdocs""soul"really 
mean 10 an e~ponent of it like 
Stoic? 

.. Soulisa fceling.""hebelieves, 
.. it'snotsoulmusic,it'smu~iclhal 
hassoulinit.Johnl.cnnonandlhc 
Bea1lohavesoulinwhat1heyan: 
do,n(I. h 's not rhylhmand bluu. 
hm ;, i, F.ngfohwul.Soulgoe!i 

block,bacl.back,""s.aysStcviehit
hllghosheart. 

S1ev1e,,..hohasbecnblindsince 
bnih.hashadfewproblemsrop,ng 
w11h1he1roublcs,..·hichfaceevcry 
1eenai;cr.bu1S"v1eisn•1anaver• 
age boy. lie has perceptiveness 
andmu,;ical know-t,ow,.·hicl,you 
mightupectfroma30-year-Old. 

Univenity Next 
lnJanuary,Stevie "'illp-aduate 

from MH;hia;in Stale School for 
1hc Blind. He1henplanstofollow 
uph1,stud1HattheUn,"crsityof 
Sou1hemCaliforniawlM:rc:hc,..,U 
m>JOfincomposinaandarrang,11g. 

A man n:!ipon,ibk, for much of 
Stevie'!i Khola,1i<::successishi, STEVIE&RITAstudyongrassofWayneUniversity 
tutor, Ten llull, a graduate of 
Michigan University who holds a 
specialdegreefor1eachingthe 
bhnd 

Stevie"strnvelingcompanion. 
llull,cla~sifiuhispupilasa"dedi
cated and adept" s1udenl with llfl 

unqucnchinadesireforknow~ 
Stevie"s early development is 

Pf',)OObly most ob¥ious when you 
considerhesip,edhisl'intl'KOT'd
in conlracl ... 1,h MOI0lO'fl ... -hen 
he was nine. And he has been 
movinaalafastpac;ceversince. 
Last year Steive was sigh1cd by 
8illOO<trdMaf<J:;i,rf'asOncofthc: 
nation's top recanting artists and 
w11hhis la1esthi1."" I Was Made 
Toi.ave Her,"'heisalikelysclcc
llon for 1ha1 di~tinction again 

••••••••••••••••••• •• 
Jlmllamblin 

Thi s has1obconeoftheeuio1choiccsof1heycar. lt"s1ot 
good direction, good photograph y, and one of 1he best casts evu. Cur
rently in e>cclusivc runs in moit areas. it's worth hunti11g down 

Leggy Jane Fondaisrevca!cdwithconsiderablen:1ubui1yfor aclos
crinspectionofhercharms,andwe1horoughlyapprove. 

Co-slar Robert 11.wf'ord was lint seen as the railroad agent in "This 
Property Is Condemned,"" and proves himself an excellent comedy Klor. 
The storyisaboul a newlywed couple, which already 1ivu writers 
enoughgagsforanhour. 

Byupandin11hcact1onofaverys11cecssfulstageplay.tht 
producenhavefound aaoklnunc. 

Special note should be ma,J,c: of Charles Boyer, who plays an qed 
bea1nik in 1hc up11a,n ""apartment."' The only way to get 10 his pad II up 
a,;teelladder. 

Probably the most holanous performance ,s by Hcrbbrt Edelm.u,, 
,..-howashappilycho!lCnlorc:--crcatchisst.agerolcasthelelcphoncman. 
Youhavetosrt iltobclievetha1 anythingcouldbe1hath1larious. 

And was our newlyweds $Cllle down 10 theirfirsl n,gh1 al home, w,th 
snow drifting in 1hebrokenskyligh1. weleavetheresl toyou,andour 
detigh1fulmemorie1. 



The Airplane 
Takes Off 
TheJelfer.;011Airplane1akesolf 

amid whirlinglighls and 1he shat
tering roor of si~ musicians. The 
run-way is 1he Fillmore Audi• 
torium in San Frdl"1cisco. where 
the group fir.;l formulatc<J their 
present style that hu Jent them 
straigh1101hetopof1hcpopfiekl. 

The Airplane is the leading ex. 

TH E BEAT 

The San Francisco Sound is a 
free-wheeling endeavor. the out• 
come of improvi~alion r-Jther than 
rchea~al and <purofthe momcnl 
exci1cmemra1her1hanprofession· 
alism. It encompasses particularly 
eve ry formofmusicfromblue 
grass andlndianrngastoBach:,nd 
jug-band music. Thereisnos1ruc-
1ure invoh·ed: lhe emphasis ison 
!he spont .. neous.andsong,,runon 
andon . .ome1imcsforovcr1wen1y 
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Lou Rawls 
A Misfit? 

poncnloftheSanFrancisco 
Sound: a combination of blues. 
folk,ja,:zanJv,hate,·erel,eoomes 
lolhemindsofthemusicians.The 
Alrpl:,nc is not alone. San Frnn
cisco hasalso been lhe launching 
pad for such groups as Moby 
Grnpe. The Grateful t:>cad, The 
Allnighl Apothecary. Tl>e Quick. 
silverMessengerService.HigHro
ther and the Holding Company. 
Country Joe and the Fish. The 
Loading Zone. and the Yellow 
Brick Ro.~d 

Bui il is nmju,11hemusicthal 
males1heSanFrnnciscoSounJ.i1 
i• also lhc 101al environment. Al 
the Fillmore and othersuchaudi. 
toriums.blindings1robeligh1sftash 
in rh~·ihm with the music. the wall 
seems to :1quinn wilh protazoa• 
typepa11erns.1he'auJience·wcar.; 
their newest an nouveau and mod 
fashions.and 1hca1mis101alsub• 
mcrgence in what is happenins 
One Fillmore regular puts ii this 
W-Jy,"fightit.slayaloof.andcrili• 
calandyou"llsufferoncof 
the most painful headaches 
imaginable .·· 

The Airp lane seek chis com• 
municaiion in 1heir music. l'i,ul 
Kantner.leadsinger.believestbey 
have achieved their goal. 

"IT DOESN1 MATTER what the lyrics say, or who sings 
them. They'reall thesame.Theysay'Befree.'" 

In a ,,1orld whichinsimupon 
put1ingpeoplein1oeategoricsand 
leaving them there. Lou Rawls is 
amisfi1. lic~mplywiHnotstayin 
one bag for long. Af1cr kicking 
about for five or si~ years. Lou is 
back again. displacing Frank Sin
atra in popularity polls . packing 
them in at Carnegie Hall.sending 
thctcen-agepopula1ion101hei r 
record Stores to buy "Dead-End 
Strcet.''andimpressingthehippic 
popula!ion al the Monterey Pop 
Fest,valv,ithhis s ood .. Soul .. -· n 

Loustancdoutsinginginl'an-
dora's Do~ in l.os Angeles.and in 
anyclubthatwou!dhirch,minhis 
nalivc C h icago. Mis main style 
was the Blucs. but for years. Lou 
rould O: tgctahit.andthensuddcn. 
ly the pop music listener dis• 
covercdLou Rawls.Whythisdis• 
covcry? Lou has his own opinion 
aslothercasonsforhisnewfound 
popularity.··1 1hinki1'sbccause 
much of today"s ro,;k music was 
derived from the Blues. AcH like 
thcBeatluand RollingStonesare 
singingthe Blucsandthey've 
shown that the kids not only can 
;!::,";

11
1~ it but they dig the sound 

audiencestha1didn'1lis1en.andit 
was through 1ha1 e~peri,encc that 
Loudcvelopcdhisquickfircmon• 
o lgues deaLingwi1heverysubjcc1 
imaginable: monolugucsth:,t ha,e 
bccomesoimr,ortan1inhisprcsem 

BRINGING THE BEE GEES INTO FOCUS 

th~·::. ~~:;\:~~,.:i;:.: ::f:: 
the Sunsel Slrip in Hollywood 
The kid~ were digging it then and 
packingtheplace. Dutittook 
groupslike1hcS1onesandBeatles 
toreallypulitacross. T heypaved 
the way for Blues. made people 
aware that the Blues song,, make 
forgoodlisteninganddancing'" 

Today, savoring the sweet life 
that fame and money has finally 
brought him.l..ouhasnevenhclen 
notforgottenhisbackgroundand 
hisstruggleston:achthe top. lie 
knows the dangers of ""living off 
thes1ree1••firsthand.andhasbe• 
comeveryactiveinsuchprograms 
as "Teen Po.t .. and .. Operation 
Cool-Head:• all designed to keep 
kids out of trouble and lhe"arms 
ofthepolkc." 

By Tony Darro"· So here arc the faclS. Th, 
h "s high time I helped stamp out flnul~s and Thr Bu Gus hm·r 

1he rest of the ridiculous rumors 11~•·n "·o,ked IOl(ethu. ""E,.,..,. 
a00\11 T HE BEE G EES. At first Christiu11 Lion Heartrd Mun Will 
many Americans believed that Sho-..· You·· was ""rillen ""d ,,,_ 

i§t:0gg~;:::i~I: lftfi~/}~f!i:g 
wished 10 conceal their t rue Th,s~ndal/1h~/,/mups01heru• 
ide nlity. rordrn1:s11ud_osra·producus 

Well." thal rumor was squashed Australwns Oss'.e Byrne an_d RQQ
via 1he J une 17 in ue of BEAT nt_Si,g .. -o,,d.S11ir><·uo,/,Bmm£p-

;;i;:1~~;;~~:~i:fJJ:~; ~~::LEe~::~;:;~?f f :f Iii 
chansuccus. l belicvethephoto- Gers./Jup11ethefac11ha1t1uu,y 

~~~:~;Ei~~~;~~f:~2~ /~Ji Efi~~ !~fi~~~;m££i~~ ::=:£~~:t;;~:t;i:;;~; :;ri 
were concens in Cincinnani. and Those who arc not lucky enough Beutle was not lra,·el,.,ir ,,, th~ 

~~til;~~h~J;~•u~::!ua:1~ other ~:!';,;~,7~;,.~,.~,,r;,i:::::d;:..r;; :~;~J~~•~i:::h:;'::.~!;m"n"lral!-

He knows what he is singing ,..n, 10 su th~ lil"ing proof ,i,,11 11 s an est~blished fact tha_1 The 
about and knows with what kids Tl/£ BEE GEES rxist ,.-hen the Beatles adm,re lhe songwri1,ng of 

Bui 1~:~:! t !1~:~larwith ~r~:e~~!F£~~~~£;~~; ;7;f?!ii:;~~f;~~r£~~r ;;::~;~:~~tar:;11~~~ 
lholC "ho listen to pop music or sizts tha1 kids have to change 100. fot1rwnre hl,d l,un rxpandrd 10 the two groups don"t even see 
"sour· music. His appeal has gone "When I was a kid. you"d hang quimet strrngtl, l,y the rerruitinl( much of one another. 
evenfanhcr1han !hal. Al Carnegie around the corner and maybe of A1< s tr,1/ionirt1i1arisr Vine~ Of course then: is no denying 
Hall. and in nightclubs 1hroughou1 make i1. Surviv.: wi1h your ·moth- Md,m11ry that there AREcena;0 similarities 
1hecoun1ry, Rawls has been play• er" wi!. Not 1oday. Today you·vc Bult1thnrumors /1111·epusis1rd. bet"·een the music made by 1he 
ingtostandingroomonlyandsold gonaget itoutofbooks.orels,, Like : John and Puul p,oduud t"'OifOUps.BarryGibbcansound 
oul set~. He has reached lhe over. you"re going 10 wake up une day "E,·rry Christion Liu11 Hrt,rted a lot like John Lennon at cenain 
thirty. sophisticated people of this and wonder. ·where did it all go Ma11 Will Sl,ow You:· one of 1hr moments on certain records. 
coun1ry. to" ·· stw,d-m.i 1r .. rts un th, /4.1;11, What's more The Dec Gees arc 

This p0pularity in the nig.h1 -dub Lou Rav,ls knows where he' s A1/m11ir ,,/bum rnll~d ··Th, Bu displaying such remarkable musi• 
circu,1 is also a new found bins- come from and where he"s going G u s Fir11:· Like : Th~ album cal progression that one London 
ing. Only a few11>0nthsago. Rav,ls The world al large is only too hap- trark ··in My Ow11 Time" hus 1/i, reviewer sub-titled 1heir album 
had finished v,hal he hopes is his py10come along. flem/essi11i:ini: tmdplayfoi;,i/oni: .. Son of Revolver!" a thought 
la5t 1ourofwhat he c:.lls 1he ··Chit- side thr flu Gus. Like: Pmd Mr- which The 8ce Gus rcceise with 
Hn" circuit'" of small Negro night- SUBSCRIBE! C,mnry trm·rl• ~,·r,-,·,.·hnf' "'itl, mixed feelings. 
clubs in San h11nci..:o. Cle,eland _ See Poge 24 _ 1hr H,·r Gus brr,.,,u I,~ is 1he 11 goes "ithout saying that any 
:•nd St. l.ouis. There he played 10 ._ _____ _, xroup·ssrrr,trrrordproduen. freshly famous pop group would 

be nauercd and proud to be com• 
pared alongside the work of the 
world'smoSl imponantq uanet. 

At 1/,r Sl4mr lime I ran l'OUCh 
for the claim of the Bu Gus Iha/ 
Barry. Maruirr und Robin Gibb 
,.,e,,,.-url.:ini11oirrthrrr,·rnMfou 
Th~ Bemlrs il"ined their ini1i1,/ 
sueaui11/fomb11ril.lhavelistr11• 
edwtheearliestAustrulian-nradr 
,uord, prod11rrd by Thr Brr 
Gu, .. ·hrnthey><·errop~ratingas 
a1ri<>.Vocully1hnr"·"s1hmwmr 
sligh1b,.1undrnitibl~•imi/a ,i1yl>e. 
twun BarryGibbt111dJohnLen. 
11<J11.So f'mq11i,ecan1•inndthn1 
1he..-holr1hingi.<roinridrnrrund 
1101carb1m•COPJi11g. 

Perhaps!hecloscnessoftheir 
hometowns has somc1hing to do 
with it. The Gibb brothers were 
bomandraiJCdinManchester.no 
more than 30 miles from Uver
pool. The distinctive local accents 
in both cities have always shown 
definite similarities. As a Uver
pudhan(ScouJCrifyouprefer1he 
word) J cantellthe dilferencebllt 
a man from anyotherpanofBri
lain migh1 have difficul!y in 

~~~:i:::c~h:rsLiverpool and Man. 

tt ll.OBERT STI GWOOO re• 
fused numerous 1ouroffers for 
T~IE BEE GEES while he was in 
Amcricawiththegroup.Hcinsists 

1hat!heyshouldnotundcnakeany 
series or stage bhows, as billtop
pcrs oro1her,,·isc . until the early 
months of 1968 when !hey can 
hope 1ohavt behind chem four or 
fivtmajor Amcricanhits.Roben"s 
currentplani$ topresentTheDee 
Gees in their first U.S.conccrt at 
New York's Carnegie Hall. 
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George's House 
Psychedelic 

LONDON - George Harrison 
hasfollowcdJohnl..cnnQn·•lud 
in painting his Rolls Ro>'"' psy
chedelic colors.but has done him 
one bencr -Gco'IC has painted 
his house with gr«n.l'W,ycllow 
andoran~psychwclicdcsigns. 

Crewe To Pen 
Picture Score 

Bob Crewe has bttn sign«! to 
compose the score For Univcrs.a.rs 
.. What's So Good About Feeling 

~r ; h:c1h ~'";,<:eC:::. 
<;:n:wc, whoproduccdthccum:nt 
SnlliSh, .. Can't Take My Eyes Off 
You," recorded by Frankie Vath, 
will be do ing his firs1 mot io n 
picture score. 

HomeJulcebox 
A new lkviccison the market 

"""" which can program up to 40 
hour!I of music from a remote 
point.MadcbythcSeebu'l!Corp., 
the world's lari,:st jukebo~ pro
ducer, the machine can store up 
lo50LPsinanuprightposition. 
It's operalcd by dialing the storage 
number ofa recordonaconven
lional telephone dial which puts 
1herccord'snumbcfin101"'"con
solc's .. memory bank." Then, by 
pressing 1he "Play" bulton. !he 
memory system elec1rontcalty has 
a venical tone arm move 1hrough 
thelineofuprigh1records,playing 
anysideofthecutyouord<:red. 
You"II havetodigin1oyourpiggy 
b,anks. though. The device costs 
from$795to$1.500. 

KING GRADUATES 
LOl'.J OON-Brirish pop slar 

Jonathan Kinghugradua1edwi1h 
honors from Cambridge Univer 
s,ty. He was awartkd a llachefor 
of,..nsdegrceinEnglishliternrure 

He i~ curren1ly al work on a 
novel whichhepromiscswillcon
min some e~plosive malerial. King 
isalsoncgo1ia1inglohaveaful1• 
pagcco!umninaprominemBritish 
magazine. The anti.drug s1a1Ml he 
has taken in his musicandtelcvi 
sion appearances have made him 
very popula r with a number of 
leading British officials. 

Harum Split 
Procol Harumhaslosttwoof its 

members-guitarist Ray Royer 
.and drummer Bobby Harrison 
havelcftthegro<Jp 

They have been replaced by 
Robin T rower on lead guitar and 
Barry Willson on the drums. The 
Movemanagcrhasbcenappointed 
co--ma nager ofthegroup. 

The iiplit was described as ami
cable, although the disagreement 
which led to1he split was over 
grouppolicy. 

Knight Inks 
NEW YORK - Teny Knight 

hassigncdanexclu,.,vewriting 
contract wi1h Merlin 1-t'usic. Inc. 
Terry. who wrote hiscum:ntsin
g le on !he besl•Seller chans. 
""Love, l..ove.Love. Love. Love:· 
also penned elghl of 1he twelve 
tracks on his latest I.. P. "" Reflcc' 

Another Hit For Johnny 
tions." 

Terry's personal manag<=r, Bob 
Coe. said Terry has composed a 
special song called "" Hang Ten."" 
ror use as a promotion lie-i" for 
a new teenag<= cosmetic. 

,..lthoughil'sgcllingabitrepiti- llu1despi1ehisfabuloussuc-
tious, Johnny Rivershasanother cus,Johnnyhasn·t forgoncnh is 
hit. Of coorsc, it"s the old Smokey lowly beginnings, and lowly 1hey 
Robinson song, "'Tracts of My =re.,..bouthisearlylifeinBalon 
r ears:• 'andJohnnysoundsbetter Rouge.Johnnysay,.··wcweren"t 
lhan ever on i1. Things seem 10 be poor. we were double poor."" To 
@e11ing repititioos becau,e the pick up some money durillj!. his 
New York born. Baton Rouge school days Johnny would play 

Dirt Band A Hit ~~::i::s:;;h;;ni:u::i~~;in:i;:; 1:::i~o:~~~s:i7:c~~ib:'.~::'.~ 
his lirs1 hit. ""Memphis.'" was re- ing at night, he would come to high 

The Nilly Gri11y Din Band re- corded in 1963. school the nut day "!Ml usually 
turned to their West C03llt base erwl up falling to sleep in class 

}~~111.~.:,[.~.:.'.,~,!.f,f~ 
iributed to train gave their first ., v • ,~ 

concer1 al 1he University of Cali. To say Johnny has done )"<'II for Later. in Nashville. Johnny met 
fornia al l.os ,..ng<=les. frnnk Sina himself is an unders1a1emen1. Just Roger Miller. who was also an un 
tra underwrote the cost of annual recentlyhesignedalong-1enncon• known then. and 1he1wo worked 
awards 1otali9g S5,000 for music 1racc with Imperial Records. form- together writing songs and cutting 
majors at UCt.,..·s college of line ed his own publishing company- demonstra1ion records for Elvis ::~ ::: ~:::...xe~~~: :r v~= ~,~';!it~i;':O~~~~i~,:;-,::~i~~ai;:,:~ =~~y and Johnny Cash. among 

a nd an ins1rumen1alis1. with ords. however. i< JUSI a favoriie Bui Johnny's successful career 
secondpri~esofS!iOOin1hcsamc hobby.Johnny say,. really began when he 1ravcled 10 

categories. New York, Vegas ;:i-/.:~:l~~~~'!,:°;.,;~\~
0
:cg~ 

TJB Gross $162,000 00~~~.
1
~/1~~~~_..:ir~·~t~:~~=~ :~:°~!;~~J1:.!:;i;;,:~~;;~~ 

Herb ,..Jput and his Tijuana Vegas and guest spllU on tcle- up_s,nging and go into composing 
Brauwalkedou1of1heNor1h- visionshowslike'"HollywoodPal. smelly. and he d,d fairly well. 
we~l re<:em!y some $162.000 rich· ace·· and ""lJ)e Ed Sullivan Show·· "'riling the Rick Ne lson hit "'1"11 
er after only three nights work. have gu..ran!ud his place as one Make Believe'" 
T he group starred in llnc-nirers in or the top male vocalists in !he Los Angeles had really made li1-

the owner of a small Sunset Stnp 
nigh1cfub called Ga,;utTi"s pe r
suadedJohnnytostandinfora 
rew nights whena,cheduledja,;z 
combo c0pped llu1. Wilh only a 
drummer as accompaniment, he 
became an ins1ant success. John
ny would just si1 on a stool and 
play and sing. but his name got 
arourMl quickly, and soon Holly
wood stars were crowding in to 
.sce1hisncwcelebrity 

He 1hen tool< an olferto head
linc the WhiskyAGoGo. L.,...'s 
first discoihcquc. and Johnny and 
the nigh1dub m:.de each other 
famous. Since this 1963debui.he 
hascoppcdsixgoldrcconlsfor 
sourwlsasdivcrseascountryand 
weslcrn. mo1own. eastern rock, 
andten~rbaltads. 

Afterhisfirs1hit.Johnnybough1 
a house in Los Angeles where he 
and his mo1hcr and father now 
live . Johnnyreallyboughtthe 
houseforhisparents.,..f1erafl.i1 
washisfatherwhostarte<I him on 
theroadto,ucccss.tcachinghis 
smallsonhowtopickagui1arand 
carrya1Uneon1hcpoorsideof 
Baton Ro~e. 

STRASSMAN SIGNS 
HOLLYWOOD - Marcia 

Strassman. "hose first single. 
""Flower Children."" sold over 
SS.OOOdiscs in Los Angeles 
arwl San f'ranciscoalonc.hu 

~:~r!~
1
ncd 10 a ~multi.picture 

Portbnd. Vancouvcr and Sca11le. country lie impact on Johnny"s life until '---------
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Thal"s l,ou (CapilOI) Lou Rawls, W/mt Lo,•r Gou Wr<m.11, P/tOsP 

Gfrr Mr :iom<'"on, TQ Lo•·•· S1ru1ofD,,.ams and ten mher11>ock1. This 
is Lou R.i.wlidoill.fllhekindof m,11crial1ha1hasfinallyp111 h.Jmonthc 
lop. Those who are Rawls fans will find this album excellent. Consis11n1 
m,.inJyofRawl•·composition1sprinkkdinwi1hballads~kcWl,,.nLo,·t 
Gou Wrong thisoffcrin1i1 consis1cn1ly well done. Unfortunait:ly, 
Rawls tends 10 be repetitious in his material and hi• inlcrcsung style be
come$ tedious after .. few songs. But thow whoconsickr Rawls 10 be the 
an,atcst blues singer sin« Ray Charin bum on the scene .. -;11 find little 
about which lo complain. Two pankularly line ofl"erirgs arc Rawfs' 
Problr'"3 r·vou can only Ullc: 001 what you put in it. 1hafs ~fel and 
Struf of D,n,,,., (All you can hold is the moonbeams"). 

Paal JOD8 .. np IOftll,'l !"rum the Ol m "Pri•ilc-xe" and othcn(Capnol) 
Paul Jones. Frtt !tip, l",·r Hu11 A Had Bay. IAdy Godfra and nine other 
1rai.:ks.PaulJones,whois a supcr-popstarinEnglandis1ryinafor1hc 
American audience with this release. Unfortunately, he will nol art it. 
Thcalbumforlhemosl part isuninlercs1ing.Jones'bcstSOn&is"" I Can·1 
Hold On Much tonger"" reminiscent of the Kinks" ""Sunny Afkrnoon:· 
The sonas from the Peter Walkin"s film Prfrilcgc arc poOrly written and 
5\lfl& M1hout much convic:tion. Unless the movie becomes a bis hll with 
the rcconl bu yin& public: this a lbum doesn"t stand ac:hanr;e. The film ,;on. 

cemsthccareerofa1opr,op s1arinEnclandinthcnearfu1Urc./',frifrl(r 
hasbecnwell-rcce1vcd asa valiant auempt atsa1irc,butcnhc~ha>r,,en• 
ally panned the film as a ,.hole. and Patil Jones in panic:ular. Th,s album 
cannot survivewithoulthefilm,andthcfilmdoesnot prom,setobcof 
anyhelpaiall. 

Andy Parks ldb: ,oboul llU, tcllool , , • and like oth....- pnMllffll (Cap1, 
tol). This is a new comedy album suppOScdly 1elli115 of the trials of• 
young teen-age boy (I~). The album has some very good mornenH. and 
afewfunnylincs.bu1on1hcwholcitisno1 very funny. t•oroneth111j. 
itiswri11enbyadullswi1honlyaneyeontcen-agcrs ... Lo113AsVou'rc 
Nea1" has some good exchanges between father and son discunillll lt>llll 
hair and rock IVOIIPS- Mos1 of the humor has been heard bofore, with 
only moderate updauna. Thc discu»ion of sex botwccn Andy and hi~ 
plfricnd, Karen. i, wunh • few 1111ilcs, u is Aady"s aWlll"tMH of the 
impOTtanCC ofbcint a \c,cn,qc,r in a youlhoricnlcd sociclylhal run$ 
tllrouil>Out the album. lfyou can ca1ch the albumon1hcradio6ne.but 
,tisnotwonhbuy,.-.. 

1lmt Aad ~ hdo.l...,_ (Columbill) o,,,,•, Yo11 Cwr. 
Rrmcmbrr. Mrrc-7. Mtrc-7. M,,.., plus seven other tracks. This is an 
e~lrcmcly intercstina album. oft"crilljl many divers,e moods and tempos. 
Fromthchitrock song"Don"tVouCarc" tothcuniquclydclivercdcov• 
er of the Beatles' " 1"11 Be Back" the Buc ki~• prove that they arc 
im portant performers. 

HA1h'-11•••1<o••••1u ••• .. • ....... i..,A••••••• C•H••••I•"'" 
___ _ .,. .... c.....,._, ·--··~-1.)Jf .. _...,.. 
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NATIONAL TOP 25 SINGLES 
I . aorTallllTJal 
:I. All YOU NIID II lOVI 
:I. • A• Y, ILOVITOU 
4. UGHTMY,111 ,. 
6. PUASANT VAUlT SUNDAY 

MIICY, MHCY, MIOCY 

OUUC110NI 
9 , HHOU AND VILU.INS 

11, SIUNCI 15 GOLDIN . 
12. WHlfll SHADU o, PAU . 

•. 8obbi9Gontry ...... 

Bu<\,"'ilhom, 
t);c,,,..Roooond,.,_s..,p,.,,..., 

.leoch&o,, 
YOYn9Roocoh 

13. APPLIS, PIACHU & PUMPICIN PII J...,ond ,.,_ 10<:hniqu,n 

14. COLOSWIAT ,. • •••••• ,,, ......... Jo,,...,Brown 
15, IWASMADITOLOVIHU .. . ....... $1-Wondt,, 

16, THANIC THI LOIO fOI THI NIGHT TIMI . . Nell [);omond 
17. YOU' H MY IVHffHING . . . .... • .... Temp,o,;,,,,, 

14. CAIIII.ANNI ,.. • . Hol&•o 

19. COMI IACIC WHIN YOU'H G•OWN . . . . .. Bobby VH 

, , , ••••••••••••••••• ..... SimonondGo,foM•I 
111. LITGOODTIMUIOU •• 

:12. WHITl •AIIIT •. 
••••········ llunnySi11le• 

. ... J•ll••oonAltplo,,. 

:14, ....................... fraMSino!to 

:IS. TO lOVI IOMl• ODY 

As Compiled by Co
0

shbox Magazine 

THE BEAT 

HOI.LI ES RULE AI.L! 
"E.VOLUTION" PROVED IT! 

Hollies aod DOORS rule! 
Hollies.H<.>llic.l. 

HOLLIES H<.>llic:i!?!!?!! 

Jon Jon loader-drummer <.>f the 
RUCKING IIAMS - you·re a 
··1uv" 

Lan Robcrts,Chuclt. Bolaodarc 
weird sny~hedelic H,ppics!!!!! 
KJR 9j0Scanlc: 
PIGPL-.;w,i,,,.,..,,.,_, 

Montee Fans wnr di.ape,.. 
Bol>Bwmltr! 

Gail - I think you're1hc lost 
and1he1wu1es1.Nick·1 

Joluo ao•IJ-(or,.•,r! 
"l'mS<.>Glad,"' 

bySCOTTRICIIARDCASE 
isbitchen! 

Kenl Sanderson. you·reoutasile 
... SallyDennia 
SueMeyenthinkJLarry81iu• 
ncri1outas·1e! 
M<.>nkce•sscenc: 

2linc:hesSQU/\ RE! 
BEATLES RULE! 

George Harrison: WOW! 
HAPPY BIRTIIDAY: Carl Giam• 
merses Aug. 2 1. Marty Grebb 
Scp!.2,DennisTufanoSepl, 11, 

LUV.BUCKINGHAM'S 
FAN CLUB 

Salurday·s~hildren ... ouwite! 
·· ttappy Blnbday~Pltt,:o,H 

Uw.Bill 
HAPPY BlRTIIDAY 
FREDDl' WEI.LER 

Ride with the sounds o/ THE 
MIDNIGHT RAIDERS - Jone-s-
\lillc. W,sconsin ___ _ 

THANK GOD FOR 
JOHN LENNON . .._ 

--r SwtW.110 Can1"~ 
Spooncall,dr 

Griffi.1hParlcCh,n7 

Besavedandbelicvcin 
JO HN LENNON 
... kenjohnson 

TheWindCriesJ IMI 
M.PJ.: Maybe the ch<.>icc you 
madewasn'treallyright Ladya 

BEAT cover <.>f The Beallcl 
availah lcinhlackligh1,harw:I 
screencdp0s1cr. Pink,KJffn, 
orange ado;kd IO make if'OOVY 
image. Cost is only SI.OOplus 
2Sc lax. Gel your order into 
The BEAT now! 

REACH cos:.11c AWARENESS 
without drugs-help save man• 
kiodfromdestroction Write for 
frccb<.>oklet,··cosmicAware
ncss Speaks,"' Orpniution of 
Awan:ne~. Bclx J ISE, Otymp,a, 
Washington. 
SLEEP I.EARNING, ~If.hypno
sis. De1ail1',s1ninacu1a1o&free! 
Nutosunesti<.>n, Box 24•BT, 
Olympia.Washington. 

Pl,,u, MakePkasant<.>n H~n 
Al lol?t WIiii:, Clovdaod's week
eod midnight tosix deejay, 

P£TI::Jf.80ME, 
ii lhc &JOOViest and most OUta• 
1ite1oarriveonthescene. 
Evcrybodyl'5ten! 

MonkH fans: II'-' find your own 
sccne! T oogrooveyforyouhcre 
where BEATLES RUL£1 

STRAWBERRY BEATLES 
FOREVER! 

Laurie Have a HAPPY! Kristy 
Please remember 'Younger Girl' 
I a/,.-ays will. Love Tommy 

DAVY JON f.S ... / LUV YOU 
Dlann.NffllOn 

loonh"l~k('anrwy 

PASSION SUNDAE, 
PASSION SUNDAE. 

PASSION SUNDAE. 
PASSION SUNDAE. 

PASSION SUNDAE. 
~SION SUNDAE 
Clyde !he dryon "JHIS lire 

WADE!! 
B~nplusBrenda .. 

"M""'t.,o...,"' 
Rob)·nt..,,...,,Hal! 

Lldlnl..ortsFnnl<it! 
Tll,"FourFlt,,.tryChildrt11" 

Katen LOVES Davy 
h RonHenlc:yR,al.' 

The RAI NRr/g,u 
ll1ppyBlnhdayCrai1Robb 

Love Karen 
Ooh In Madl»n-remember Jo 
Ellen and SheilaJulylOlh? Re
minders Zally. ··the boys," the 
Monkecs Slnnu? __ _ 

Bay Area BEAT LE FANS: 
How ~an we be together August 
1°!!h??11'I 

BEATLE PEOPI.E!BUH/.' 
JADE cl~triffu )'OUTSOU.11 

Go Army! Peppc1' arw:I Gripwffd 
want YOU!! 

TH£ BEATLES RULE! 
George-Freddy is cool? 

N,~ 
PJ.Probyf<.>rever!! 

R!f>nttrlr<~cbeucr1han Zall)! 
Pcoplt: ,.1,o wear Red Panl• arc 
bi1ch1n'!Con,ullhigh1ide 
Hoppy Bi,rpday Klink llarri101t 

••. aoopsomes 
BILLY l kM:you Kathie ! 

ll• ppyblr1hdooyPapa Jahn 
L,,1•£iltt1t 

The-21st Century: Oc10oina!!! 
Lannyistbeanates1ever. 

l.uvYa 
HAPPYBIRTIIDAV DAVE 
Gwnge HarrisonhasSOUL 

lt'1Stn/'1t{1(""'' 
Jimmcn aod Dumbo F<.>revcr! 
··UMBRELLA EARS" RU LE 

~OnarlyBeastloveyou 
.b!!!..I!:1Fe..9J',l!!Rl.YBEAST 

Hi 101he l'ROPIIETSfrom 
their Fan Club 

--~1e·, HONEST. CUTE, SIN
'cERE. TALENTED INTEL-
LIGENT Hi, nmc: ....... . 

PAUL M~CARTNEY" 
SO/" 'l;y & CU f.R POSTERS 

11··i14" - SI.OOcachpos1paid. 
ScJtcrCo.S27JTcrw:lilla.Wood
landH1ll1 Cal,fomia91364 

RuuGill:l'ereliaseyes1ha1tan
tahze. mesmerize. finahze. pic,ITI
lize and Rus!-lft2e me! 

DETROIT: Think Rational! 
Di<11t,K"lHl"""'ill 

SCOTT RICHARD CASE 
Swings.Dinanc: 
George'nPattiarcprettypeoplc. 
ToourFrcd1: Therick,rich,las1 
right1. Mike lfl a MWTorn-T<.>m 

Thid. - Ai,gi,,i 18 - ;~ LOVE! 
Sman Kitt y SmanerOail! 

Libra (B111ch) and Lw(Ciody) 
want lo 11:1=1 hitched. Luv, Leo 
Luv Libra 

Ad<.>pt'"Children" 
lu,·MaryMarin 

"Gruovin'with 
LEWIS &CLARK EXPEDITION 

-MichellcS 
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Tomyange l-,:hrri1his 1hewonl 
forever P.D. 

CUERRVCIIILDRF~o,; 
LOVf. SPOCK!!! 

Philadelphia loves the 
MONKEES 

LongJohnhassou.l 

Bob,beJtcnis1enl .. 
Bob.bcpersis1en1 .. 
Bob be pcni5tcnt ... hamk ! 
Dickie-Meet me M<.>nday 11 

Chocolate River. 
Phta1"11,U11dtrGlau 

"Tnici Burke - I love you - " ...... 
C'mon SPOONFUL pwplc; I 
love you ZALL Y too but if be'• 
happier now - how can we 
objec1??? 

GlvcJ'")'Uhante 

Lemroon~issogoooJ! 
Booby-My hear1 follows you 
aaoss1hcendlc1s1c:a.Joy 
TheAssocialionareu~paralltltd 
___ Lauri~~!!!!..&:ifil'. 
DanHanisonofWoodlarKIHills 

Whereareyou? LoveTina 
Happy Bir1hday, Dixie Lee Be
wick!!! Don't you m,ss me any• 
roore???? 
Sunisyde? 

E,:perif:1tccRichardS1akey-
~ ~~lendid time is guaranteed for 

Dean Chrislic:, Dt"" Cltrl11i,. 
DcuChrist~ 
Mod men Mod men Mod men 
Dean Bonniwell- Happy Bt-laltd 
Blnhday 

Chuck Sayen- Happy ~td 
BlnhdayfromJohnney 

BIJ:Brolbtt 
udtblOHoldimCompa,,y 

Richard Kersu~slwfunnylook• 
in'fceJandvcry,kinn1lc11:1. 

~e~ and Flowcn arc blouom

H APPY LATEIHRTHDAY 
PaulandRingo!!! -Vicky 

IIAPPYBIRTIIDAv° 
Sharon T aylor Bill & Marpret 

Happy Birthday Joe Bull-er!? 
Sept. 16th 

Lire is PAUL McCARTNEY 

Beatles in San Francisco, Aug-
11s119, 1967 ... insp,iri1!Bea1les 
we love you! 

KroshchevlovuBcatlc1. 
Monkeesfo,t•·~,/ 

Bcl.a1ed BIRTHDAY GREET
INGS to JodiSorensenfromSa• 
vannah's incompatible TIM. 

Quttn Shaz has power! 
ll appylllnhdm 

M~ lle WcaUtcrbtt, 
Love Riclt.Coloman 

"11le Association - what'$ 110 
goodabout'cm?" 

Russ Giguere isAUVE! 
Russ Giguere-the man, the boy. 
lhc eye, lhc mind. the soul- is 
love Hillary 

· ~"9••bu'7=w..lcil':'s1. 
AGt:Sin"'-cloot<fiKIH<:tiotL 

~~i~)!-; ~:C':-:;~ow~"':71 
prinfno,,...,bllfnotadd,., ... ,o, 
ph.,...number1. 

Relesereclteep/011t,IOcti,ls ,. ........ 
And <• member, llfAT hoo o 

<>ewoddr~~•omed 

HATPuDllcetlono 
911llvno1111w4. 
1.o,,. .... 1 .. ,000, 

OEAOUHlfO!ltlfXI ISSIJE,AUG.:19 



Acapulco, here you come! 
Look for this display in your market. It could mean 

an Acapulco vacation for you and a friend. There'll be plenty of 
winners in our Acapulco Sweepstakes. The prizes-a week for 

two at one of Acapulco's swingingest hotels. And the two-
way trip on Western Airlines. There's nothing to do. 

Just enter. Go to your market and find out the 
details. So, get ready for Acapulco! 
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Bee Gees May Move To U.S. 
LONDON-The Bee Gees arc 

con1idering 5"tling up pcrmanenl 
residence in the United Scates a, 
a rc,uh of1hc Britiih government 
no1 granting work permits 10 two 
Au<iralian members of the group. 

The action ajlainSI Colin Pct· 
crwn and Vince MelO<Jncy wilt 
definitely forccthcgrouptomovc 
clsc,.here unlcs.s 1hc two decide 
10 chMgc their citizenship and 
livcinSpainorhaly.Aoo1hor 

pos<ihilitybcingcon,ideredi,10 
move the entire group 10 Ger. 

many. 

Although Vince and Colin arc 
rmmbcrs of a British Common
wealth country. the Brifoh Home 
Oflice has re/used to grant 1hem 
permiu. Reiidents of other Euro
pean na1ion, .. well as America 
have a bcuer chance of gening 
the permit.however. 

IN THE BACKGROUNO HERE, m11nager Epslein was et the forefront of the Beatles :.tartling success'. 

Epstein Death Shocks 
India-Bound Beatles 

LONDON - Although the offi. 
cial inquest into the death of 
Bcatlcmana,crBrian Epsieinha. 
b«n postponed, authorities are 
~rtain th.at no foul play was in
volved in 11M: uocx~ed passing 
ofthcl2-yur-oldfinancia!1cnius. 

Beatles, Stones 
Joining Voices? 

LONDON-Have the 1wo top 
Britiihrockuoupsteamedupfor 
~ single release? The question i, 
bc:ingaske<I here as1he new Roll• 
ing Slones recording. ··we Love 
You,"' hits the record racks. The 
cui features the Stone, and some 
uni<kntified""friends,"'andthese 
friendssoundsuspiciouslylikerl>e 
Beatles 

Whether John, Paul. George 
and Ringo did or did not back up 
the Slone,. Jagger and Co. are 
going more and more into the 
Bcatleuoove, not only sounding 
like tl,em but using asimilar lyric 
1heme-love 

The laboratory tests were or- spcn<ling at least two months in 

-:;;:d 0tr° :e~Ti]~\~a !~:•::;; :~~:~: :~.~-~uld "'learn how 

Epstein had con.urned th,e night Meanwbile reports bc:gan circu-. 
beforeatapartymighthavekilled lating that the copyrights to the 
him. Bntles' mwic might be sold to pay 

Th,e Beatles were in Bangor, an estimated $14\o $16.8 miUioo 
Wales, on a m«tilation retreat 1uesonEpstein'1escate.Theeld
wi1h Indian mystic Maharishi Ma- est son of a furniture 11.ore owner, 
hcsh YoSi wl>en they heard about Epstein left an estimat«t $19.8 

t~-1~·~ ::.~~~~::.~·:;d Paul ;r~:i: t:t~a':'. :~d;~::;n!, I~ 

cCacu,q...,w~wa. l<>ld lhe _,mw~nliscaWl..by 11M: ao~-
new, emment. 

lo T~e M:::;1:i !~:• ~w;:: ;~~~=~ 1:~::.~~~~: 
brought word to !he retreat ican consortium offered $9.8 for 

Later in the week the Beatles Epstcin"sNemsEntcrpri,ics,buthe 
announced that 1hey would be: rejected the offer. 

Revere Breaks 
Illinois Mark 

SPRINGFIELD, 111.-Paul Re
vere and the Raidcubroke a cen
tury-old auendance mark at the: 
lllinoisSt~t• Fair when they open, 
W before a crowd of 27,000. 

Governor Ono Kerner pre
scn1ed 1he Raiders with a trophy 
after the performance. telling 
1hcm 1har in the fair"• llS-year 
historytherehadneverbeena 
bigger opening 

The Experience had been play· 
ingat aspe<:ia!benefilatthe 
theatre for 11H: Keep The Fai1h 
For Wash;ngton Youlh fund. 



.... , 

Dylan Signs 
With Columbia 

Bob Dylan 1w Maned • Iona
term contro,c:1 with Columbia Rec, 
or<b,1ndthefcclin1is1ha11hc 
folk-rock sinacr will resume re
cordin1 e1rly 1his fall. 

A NEW STARR ENTERS THE WORLD Bans Rock 
B)' Too,y Bun• 

Jason Slarkcy, wci1hio1 8 
poondsSV..OUIICQ,WHbomto 
Maum,n and Richard at 3:25 
p.m. on Saturday, AUIIISI 19 in 
Queen Charloue's Maternity Hos. 
:::::~• Hammenmirh, West Lon-

.. h"s just Hle toin1 back IWO 
yean.." commented Rio.,. MIi'• 
like Zak bein1 born all owa 
apin ... 

Maureen wa. in hospital pre
cisely one: ,.-eek - 10 11M: very 
hour.Shcoecupifl11 pleapnt little 
privatcroom-w1rdD-inthtc 
Wes1Win1ofthehotpital'1fourth 
l'loor. For company lhe had radio, 
television, telephone, at least• 
hundrcdcablesofconaratulations 
plusasplendidselec1ionofftor1J 
tribu1esincludin111cddybear 

I'm Not Just a 
Negro-Poitier 

ATL\NTA - Sidney Poitier 
dcDOW>Cedrq,ortcn 11 apras 
confe~nce here r..,,. Monty astin1 
me ques1ions 1ha1 rclllc 10 my 
Ncgrn-ncu." 

The actor had bftn aske<I a 
nurn~r of questioni concerninJ 
his politics asa Nea,o. Poicierre. 
fused to aniwer any more wch 
quesciomandtoldrq,orters.MI 
am many ocher chinp aside from 
aNCJrO. l arnanlfliU,ana.ctor, 
an American.~ 

Staples Nab 
Top Gospel 

ATLANTA-The S11plc Sina· 
crsre<:eivcdaGoldcnMikcAward 
as 1he Best Gos~I Group of Lhe 
Year from the Na1ional Auocia• 
lion of Jhdio andTclc•i1ion An• 
nouncers. The award was made 
at the Auociation"s annual con. 

~ffltirelyfroml()ldtncolond 
llowen.lberewasabeautiful 
cndle, •~ made with llowen, 
fromMickandMuiannc:. 

----,------~ venlion here. 
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The Ringo Starrs' were not the only ones in 1hcpopworld mwel· 
come a m,w addition 10 their family. Mark Volman, of the Tunlei. and 
hiswifo, Patricia.arc now the proud parents of a daughter, Sarina. born 
at St. John's Ho.pital in Santa Monica, California and weighing in at 
6Tbs., 12ou. 

Ta1ksand scripts arc,ti11goingback and fortbbetweenthe Beatles 
and 61m producer. Wall er Shcnson. Ho"'Cvtr, no1hing is even remotely 
!Chcdulcd. Says Shenson: "Let's fac~ it- thcy ne«I another picture like 

a hole in the head. They're young 
'1 andrich andenjoyinglife."Which 

is where the 1i1uatio11 stood last 
yeara,wc11 

Television networks are 6nally 
coming to recoaniu the ratina: 
power of young adults. More and 
more "adult" musical ~ows are 
addingpopgroups1otheirline-up 
in an atlcmpt to bnost ratings. 
Latest to go thi, way is ··Holly. 
wood Palace" who cithcr have 
had, or will be having, IUCh pro
pk as \be As.wciation, Ravi Shan
kar, tl>c Fihh Dimension. Every 
Mother's Son. Nancy Sinatra, 

' Spanky and Our Gan1: , the Su
premes. the Checkmatts and Don-

TIie Youn1: Rascals always keep 
themselves busy-you can count 
on that. So. on September !2 
they'll play lhc Univenilyof Lou

iwillc in Loui&ville, Ky.;~ 29, ~Uiilfflslly In DilrtlMI, 
N .C.; September )0, the University of Nonh Carolina in Cha~! Hill, 
N.C.;and !hen it',offtoEnglandon0ctoher4. Their latest single is a 
gas,i,n'tit? 

Would you believe 1ha1 Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey has 
"ri1ten1hclim:rootC!!lfor1hc··StaylnSchool"campai1:nalbumputout 
by the S1a~/Vol1 family of recording ar1im? Believe it because the man 
has done it. The album futures the sounds of Otis R«tding, Ca rla 
Thomas, Sam and Dave, Booker T and the MG'1, etc. The purpose of 
11lca!bumi1toconvincetccnsthcvalucofeducationandcontainsbotb 
"talk$"' by the artists-as weil as previously unrcleasedson1:cu1S. 

Spencer Falls 
For America 

CHICAGO - Spencer Davis 
opened his American tour here 
and promptly fell off a sta1:cand 
injured bis leg. The fall required 
threestitchn. 

Pitney Tour 
Scores A Hit 

Gene Pitney's louring caravan 
broke two house records in the 
South recently at Memorial Audi• 
torium in Greenvi!te, S.C .. and 
Dorton Arena in Raleigh. N.C. 
With Pitney on the tour arc The 
Buckinghams, the Easybeat, , the 
Fifth Estate. The Happenings. and 
thcMuaicExplosion , 

Chubby Drops 
Suit vs. Cameo 

NEW YORK-Chubby Chcck
er ha, dropped hi, 1uit 3iainst 
Cameo/Parkway Records. He was 
suing for $110.000 which he al
leg«l the comj»lny owed him in 
royaltics.A,pokesman 1implysaid 
Chubby had come 10 terms with 
1helabel 

Doctor To Pen 
BEAT Column 

lkgmn,ng wnh our next,,. 
,ue, The BEAT is proud to 
have a new column wriucn by 
Anhur Bolten, M.0. Dr. Bolt· 
er will beanswering;ony medi
cal or social problems which 
you may have. 

Please send ~ny que,1ion, 
you'd like Dr. Boller 1o a nswer 
10: Dr. Bolter, Beat Publka· 
1ions,9121 Sunset Blvd.Los 
Angeles. California 90069. 

J think l'!ldcvo1e1herestofmycolumn1o!istin1:thetoursched- ~-----~ 
ulesofsomcofthe pop groups becauseofanoverwhelmingamountof 
mail asking when is going to play South Orange or Salt Lake' 
Ci1y.So,hercgocs: 

T he FOUR SEASONS: September 30, 81oominglon, Ind iana, Indiana 
Uninnity: Oct. t. Manchester. Michigan; Oct. 6, Cleveland. Ohio: Oct. 
8.' Dc1roit, Michigan. Masonic Temple: Oct. 11. I.M.A. Auditorium, 
Flint. Michigan: Oct. 12. Lansing, Michigan. Civic Center; Oct. 13. 
South Bend, Indiana. Morris Civic Audi1orium 

SPANKY & OUR GANG: September 30, New Pauli, New York , 
Stale University of New York:Oc1. 
6, Lubbock. Tuas. Texas A&M: 
Oct. 13. Chicago, UL, Orchestra 
Hall; Ocl. 14. Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, Civic Auditorium; Oct. 
20, Washington, D.C.. American 
Univenity; Oct. 25, Homecoming 
Special.television show. 

JAY & THE TECHNIQUES: 
September22-24,Cleveland,Ohio; 
Sep1ember 29-30, Miam~ Florida 

NEW VAUDEVILLE BAND· 
September JS-2&, Lake T ahoe, 
Nevada: September 20-0ct. 7, 
British Columbia, lsy's in Van• 
couver; Oct. 13-26. La, Vegas, 
Nevada, Tropicana Hotel 

One more thing before I si1:n 
olf~we'rc all really •~cited 10 
have Dr. Bolter working with us 
be.:ausc we feel it will be a 1:rcat 
opportuni1y for you to ad any 
qu"'ltionswhichhavebeen bolhcr, 

ins you by simply writing them down and sending them in. What could 
beeasicr? 

The Wilson's Dad 
Makes A Donation 

LOS ANGELES - Murry Wil
son, father of the Beach Boys, 
donat«t $5.000 to Synanon, a 
well-known rc-cduca1ion ccn•.~r 
for drugaddictsanddereliclS. Mr. 
Wilson is a songwriter for Capitol 
Records. 

Beat Publications, Inc. 

A NEW FIRST: COSBY SINGS! 
HOLLYWOOD - Dill Cosby. 

super cool scar of TVs " I Spy" 
hasbranchcdoutin1othcsingin1: 
fi~ld. To promote his new Warner 
Bros.album"Silvcr Throat"Co.by 
played nine ,1andin1: room only 
pcrformanCC!!13llhcWhiskyAGo
Go over the weekend. 

Hi s pc_rformancc la51ed S5 min
UlCI. Backcdby1heWan's 103rd 
S!r«t Band.Cosby when not sing· 
ing, played 1hc washboard and 
drums, mugged and clowned. 

Althou1:h his voice is something 
less than "silver" lie did very well 
wiih his material, and 1hc audi 
cnce,ofcoursc,thought hecould 

do no wron1:, Sin1:in1:, " I Got A 
Woman,""Sprcadin1: Honcy"and 
"Why Am I Treated So Bad"•· 
mong 01hcn, Cosby proved that 
he might just bavc anOUler im
ponam talent 10 add to his al
ready 11aggering list of accomp, 
lishmcnts. 

Cosby also gave lhe W at t's 
IOJrdStreetBandevcryoppor
tunity to show their ability. He 
was also accompanied by Delorn 
HaU on "Sig Bo s s Man" and 
"Baby What You Want Mc To 

Oo." After Miss Hall, Jackie Lee 

came on to keep thinp rolling. 

" The ~tandel" Sound" 



Bobby Gentry Now! 
... An Urgent And Welcomed 

Chapter In Contemporary 

History At 

Its Best ... 

September 23, 1967 
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Beatles And A Stone 
To Wale With Mystic 

8yTo.yllarrow 
Anyl0Qd1roupic1nd,,ndml. 

any reenybopp(r of average inlcl
lcct would assure you th11 onc of 
1hc klll likdy place, lop pop 
people arc 10 be found i~ a busy 
c11y n.il 1crm,nal al holiday ume 
Bu1 1Mrc"1 alw1y1 Lhe exception 
1otM1enualrule 

The dale was Friday, AuguSl 
25. !he b<:1innin1 of Brit11n'1 
August l:lank Holiday Weekend. 

The lime was just after three 
o·elock ,n1Mafternoon, 

TM pla.cc was London's 
crowded Eusion n.il tuminal wilh 
1houYnd:s of n~tioni111 families 
bus1lin1 about ,,.·,1h their Nuaae 
andtMir infanl children. 

Suddenly. wilhoul warning. 
1Mre were Beatles and a Rolling 
StoncrighL 11\tercin LM mids.I.of 
1M holiday crowds.. Suo<knly Lhe 
J:05 p.m, London to North Walo 
Exprm be<:ame the grooviesc 
Bank Holiday 1r1in 10 pull 001of 
Euston Smion 1h~I day. thi• year 
orthi1dccadc:! 

MNIUallon1-IUN! 
But I'd bet1cr Sllrl al the 

be1inn111g, The pruious day. 
Thurklay. Aug. 24, a 56-ycu-Old 
Himalayan my,;uc na~ M•• 
harishi Mahesh YClp (alias His 
HoliMS$Thc:MIISltt)gavc11"'0-
hour eve ning M1n.nsoc,odtn1al 
med,111,onMlcc1urca11MLondon 
Hil1on Hotel. A f"' hours before 
the lcclure was dllc lo bee.in 
Gcorgc:Harri,o,,dccid«lhe"dlite 
1obuyacouplcof1ic"tcrs-dol· 
larcaeh-1ohur1he sain1ly,1iny, 
while-whiskered old man of lhc 
Eas1 preach hi! doc1rinc. EvcntU• 
ally Paul and John went 1lon1 ~oo 
and all oecmed lhoroughly ,m. 
prni.cd by 1he rheoricsupoundc<l 
bythelcadcrofthe KashmirculL 

Afler ,om,111 i,ooother bel11:vers 
and in1ri1ucd spcclarors for lhe 
kng1hy lecture, thc thrtt Beatles 
had a special audi<:ncc "'"h Tht 
Muter "ho .at crou-lcu:cd be
fore them in a fine while cloak 
and brighllycolorcd htads with a 
linle bunch of red r05CI and 
carna1KMl,clutchcd inhi1dark 
brown hand<. He lold the 8ea1le1 
many 1hing1. "lfyougo in to your 
garden and 1it down 10 mcdi1a1et 
Maharishi Mahcsh Yoa:i explained 
to Paul.''yoomusi notkttpyour 
eyco dOKd all of the lune or you 
will mi .. thc1rc.r beauty of your 

p
r
de:n.;_,,11.atloatoWa..,. 
Bef~lhcylcfttheMaharishi 

invi1cdJohn,PaulandGcorgeto 
bt gucots al Univcr,ity College, 
8an10r, Nor1hWalc1forthcncxl 
fourorfivcdaya.Ovcr1hcAugu11 
Bank Holiday Wttkcnd the 
mys1icw,.. loc.ive 1fur1herocrics 
or mcdi1ation lcclurcs and Lhe 
Bealle• would hc welcome 10 
ancnd. 

Al first itdidn'1 oecmlikely1hat 
they would. For one thing thc 
But1lcohadarccordi11gacuion 
scheduled. 

Twelve hour, ~lcr, al noon Oil 

Friday. John and Gcorsc <kier• 
mincdtopos1ponc •llotheractivi-
1tft and aecomp;r,ny H<S Holine11 
to the Nor1h Wales oowal town 
of Banaor, a JOO.mile train ride 
from London. They contacted 
Paul who wa1 equallyenrhu~i.utic. 
Rinaodccidcdtodclay hi1joumey 
10Ban1orinordc:r1obrin1 M1u
recn and1Mw«k<-0ldbabyJason 
outofthchospitalonSalurday 
mornin1. Bui al the very last 
moment he swi1chcd hi1 plans. 
aflertalki11110 Maur.-cn,andlef1 
from Euston i.111ion wilh tlw: rest. 

JUS1bceforelhreco·c1oct,Mict 
J:i.ucr 1ndMariann.-Fa11hfullar
rivcd at Euston, an UMllpa:tcd 
additiontothecolorlulp.ariyof 
disciples. Evttything had been 
fiud in wch a rush 1h11 nobody 
had reserved IICIII for the tn.in, 
Mic"k and Muiann.- hadn't even 
bough11ick;:,:o;,:~...:::ip. 

Nut lo arrive was Paul, ridin11 
in Nei l Aspinall'selt1an1palebluc 
Jaguar, But Llw:rc wa1 no si&n of 
the other, and lhc train was due 
to pull out. So Paul, M1ct and 
Marianne 80( onto lhe tn.in
along wilh their silver-haired 
muter and one or two of his 
Eastern follo"~"-

At scve11 m,nutcs after rhrtt 
John·s beautiful Rolls R~ drew 
in beside EWlon·1dcpar1urecn-
1rante. Out piled Cnorge and 
Patti plus Pat1i'1 young 1istcr, 
Jenny, John an,J Cyn1hia an,J 
Ringo. Gra~in1 mul1i-colored 
Greek bags and a small l»or l• 
ment of musical ins1rumcn1s 
shroudc:d in flower-p.iintcd clolh 
oo-,en. the six walked and then 
ran thrOtJ&h the crowds. past the 
tictc,: lwTicr and onlo P~tform 
13. As they drew alonpidc the 
firstpartoftllttrain,evcryonc 
realiud1hatthcrcwasno1ime10 
loolt.foranyp;r,rticularttetion. lt 
was a mancr of leaping aboard 
blindly.A,1hc)'dothisthe1n.in 
bcpn1omovc. 

A cop thought he'd bee helpful 
byclos;ng1hcdooron1bc lastof 
11,t par1y. But, by coincidence 
r.ithcr 1han ~ign, he prevcn1cd 
Cynthia Lennon gettin1 on. Poor 
Cyn w .. ldt all alone on Lhe plU• 
fom, as the Lnin di.appt"arcd 
from 11,t i.1a1ion. John"~ franlic 
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RASCALS PEACE 
TOUR ALL SET 

THE RASCALS-Ge...,, Eddie. 
Felix ,nd Dino-arc one of the 
most well-travelled r 'n r groups 
around1oday.Tl>ey'veappearcdin 
En&)and. in Japan, in Fran«. in 
every major city of the U.S. and 
Canad.ii-and most re,;ently Ha. 
waiit Everywhere they ,o. they 
hold1ttnpressconfeunca.diincc. 
write. compose. aroove - an the 
frantic antlQI of a Ra..:ah tour! 

And 1ue.- wlw"1 oomini up-
in January, 1%8. they bc1in a 
world-peace1our -1ppe1rin1in 
CVffJ major country and pos,,ibly 
Russia! 

Movlq ra.t 
The Rascals have alw•~ been 

movingfastaJ1dlrar11lc-the.cory 
of their bcl'nninp iseraiy. clip
ped. 1lap1lick and .cop-m01ion
jUS1 like I Key,tonc Kop Ch.asc 
Scene. Before their whirlwind 
world s«ne, two Rlll<:ah were in 
New J_,-, two in New York 
(pllyi111teparatcsip in different 
parts of the city) - and Ihm -
POW - they met and linked 
forccsinl965 .Gene,thel"itarisl, 
leh hi,;ownaroupto_ioin thia new 
and cxc,ti"I formation: Dino. wd
denly I R11e1l after p11yin1 drums 
wi1heveryvu1jur.11ar1hatever 
was; Felix. oomin, from I pre
med coune at Syn,c1.1te and 1 .cint 
asorpni11 for"Sandu Scott and 
Hcr&otties; .. andEddie.jumping 
and 1kalin1 in afterworkin, ua 
percUMionill. w,lh Joey 1xc·1 
Band SHAZAM!! TIiey -

there! WOTking and playing like 
they h•d worked and played to. 
gctheralllhcirhvn1 

Now The lhs.:als are branching 
outevenfurther- Oinointopainl
ina and acting; Fdix, into writing 
andcomposinsmaterialforall the 
Rucalf albums and 11n&Jn; Eddie. 
writi111lyriQ,buildi111homn;and 
Gene. produci111 (a new rock 
.,-oup from Rochesler, N.Y., call
ed~ Brass Buuons-) and ar
ran1'n1Rascal,·matcri1I. 

Where do they ,o from here? 
Nobody Rully Kno,... .. but 
11,e Rascal, do have 1n idea or 
two about where they ""'"' to 
go ... 

For one 1hin1, they'd like 10 
make a movie about lhcmselve, 
(produced. of course, by their 
mana1erSidBcrnstein). 

llloN1 WrtU..1 
Foranocher thing, they'dlike 

to lr.ttp on worlr.ins OUI their own 
material-for Rascals' use: o,wl for 
oihernuneptTformtrs.too. 

After "Gl'OO\lin' ~ was oumbcr 
oneforei,:htwerta.tbeydilcover
W they matched a rea:,rd for a 
tophitheldpre¥iooslyontybyThe 
Bf:atln! More Gold Recordl
that"1 anochcr Rascals· ,o,a1. 

As far u Dino. Eddie. Gene 
and Fcli~ are oon«rned, there·• 
no limit to the new dire.:tlon, 
thelrcareerasar"nrgroupcan 
go .•. butifyouh1d a planfor 
yourfnor1lel,l"OUS),"hai. .. , 

-·--•W.EOOIE baclr.Slage before 1how. 

YOUC.ANAlWAYS besureofonething- wherever1heli!asc1l1goso~~;;i;'i'-

GENE waits for end of 1ppl1use before going on with more. 

I 1,1wafrieodofminclhcother 
diiy-t,ippi111a50diionacorner
Ja11is Ian. Hnc you heard her 
"Socie1y"1 Cbild"'7 What a oound
off! 

rm wri1irig to you from my 
apartment in Manhat11n - and 
rvejUS1becninvl.dedby1hrce 
familiar face$. Eddic•s got a bold 
of the chandelier asain. Dino's 
taken all 11>1:silvcrwarcand is 
pounding out .. ,. Girl Like You,. 
on a glau table top-and Felix
he's got a hold of Eddi-an.d hcrc 
they oonw:. ,winginJ coward tl>e 
dulr.-BYE!-Ahhhhhhhh! 
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U.K. Pop News Round-Up 

Flower Festival Hits Britain 
Over Bri1ain"s .\ugu,t Bank 

Holiday We,,hnd. while The 
lkattlcs "en! into scmi-sc,duded 
mtditalion with a H;malayan 
myslk ;n North Wales. an esti• 
matedSO.OOOJ>OOPlcpaidaboul 
Jdollarstoanendthcworld",fir,1 
Duke-in. a J day ··frnival of the 
Flo,..uChildren··;ntheground,of 
Woburn Abbey, home of His 
Grace 1hc t31h Duke of lkdforJ. 
>J)rcadow:rpartolabeautiful 
3,000 acre estate. For p,rmining 
hi>,tatcly lawns and woodlands to 
hcinvadcdhy21groupsplus>0 
manyofthcirfollov,crs His Grace 
took 10 percent of the gate 
money.a handsome sum in excess 
of 15,000dollars.WobornAbbey. 
built 200 years ago. has the 
reputation of being the most com
mercially successful of Britain"• 
stately horn .. , 1hc present Duke 
having decided 10 accumulate a, 
much cash a,, p(&ib!e from visi
tors in order to offset inherited 
dcalh duti"' which ran into many 
millions 

Hlgbll.hb 
A highlight of 1he F"'tival was 

rhedroppingofS.OOOcarnations 
from an air balloon by Mr. Don 
Piccard. a 41-year-old American. 
Musically.1hc highlights included 
appe.:,rances hy T HE SMALL 

Beattes Take 
Mystic Train 

1eonc1n11t<t from ~-11 
cricsashcpokedhisheadfrom 
a window and yelled ""Jump. Cyn. 
jump!"" were all too late. Cyn 
burst intotun:rnJ the press and 
TV cameramen went to work 
again with a great whirling and 
muth c!kking. 

The groovi(,,t train took nearly 
fivchour51orcachBangor.By 
that rime radio and pr"'s ncw, 
had · 1old the Welsh population 
what as happening 

"" h i1all1oobeau1iful"'rnur
m11reJ His Holiness accepting a 
bunch of carnations from a 
Bangorinhabiran!. 

"" hsallin1riguingbu1ldon"t 
know a Im about i1."" repli«l Mick 
Jager when a Welsh reporter de· 
mand«l to know !he Stone·• 
mo!ives. 

"'One of the most illuminating 
and cxci1ing uperienccs I have 
had."" Paulsumrncdupy,·hcncros.• 
uamin«labout1hetran=ndcnta\ 
rnedita1ion 1hing. 

So.th.c&atlcsandtheirclosc-,t 
friend, s1aycd on in Banaor. 
turning on 10 the word, of 1hcir 
robed ~nd bearded guru Yogi 
('"Holiness is just a quality of 
life") during his final days in Brit• 
ain prior to retirement to ··a life 
of Uller silence in Kashmir."" 

And the brought-down, lefl
bchind Mrs. Lennon? Well, she 
was driven lo Bangor by Neil in 
his pale blue Jag and Jane Asher 
join«1herfor1hetripatthclas1 
moment so evcrylhing wa, fine 
and 1hc1cnsionwasovcr 

FACES. THE MOVE. ERIC 
BURDON. JEFF BECK. THE 
ALAN PRI CE SET. TOMOR
ROW FEATURING KEITH 
WEST, THE DREAM. and 
ZOOT MOBEY"S new group 
called DANTALLIN'S 
CHA RIOT. 

Also in Holiday Wcekcn.d at
tendance al Woburn were JOO 
s«urity men equipped with jeeps. 
manygallonsoftwo-pcr--cemalco
hol lagcr. sc,veral tonsof ho: dog, 
and 20-year-old hippie Sieve 
Brody•••hohadhi1ch-hikcdfron1 
San Francisco 10 be an1-0ngst 
Britain·, beau1iful Flower Chil
dren. 

For ""The Anniversary"" n10vie 

starring lkue Davis NEW 
VAUDEVILLE BAND recording 
Al Jolson oldie ""The Annivcrs.ary 
Song." N.V.B, "ill be heard ,ing
ina over opcning credits and tille 
will be issued as lhc top deck of 
a single ... Many future records 
produced by Denny Cordell will 
bcissuedin8ritainviatheRcga! 
Zonophonc lab:I. until now a 
,pecialisl ou1lct for Salvation 
Army records. Firs.t artists af• 
fccted include THE MOVE 
("" Flowers in the Rain"") and T HE 
PROCOL HARUM /""Homburg 
Hat'") both of whom have been 
wilh Dc«a"s Dcram label umi! 
now ... t..a1 .. 1singlc by 1he IJEE 
GEES couples ano1hcr of two of 

the group·, ""'·n original composi- Stevie Winwoo,:h group TRAF
rions - ""Massachusctt$"" and FIC at Saville Theatre in Lon
""Barkcr of 1hc U.F.O."' My don"s w.,1 En.d ... MGM record
private Sirip Chick Spy deni"' ing sessiom for PAUL aJld 
that HARRY PULES is l,est BARRY RYAN cancelled when 
friend of SCOTT MACKENZIE both twins en!crcd the London 
and THE BYR()S but confirms Clinic for 1onsil opera1ions. 
Iha! he has 3 sons. 2 daugh1en For "'Two A Penny··, the movie 
and I wile he made wi1h Billy Graham. 

Solo Hendrb: CLIFF RICHARD penning title 
Solo gui1ar performance by number. Meanwhile Cliff begins 

JI MI HEN DRIX at London•~ shOOling his fifth feaiurc-lcnglh 
Royal Fcsti~al Hall rhi• month in screen musical wi!h T HE SHAO
•· festival of Guiiar Music•• . . OWS in October . , . ""Huff Puff"' 
fourth poslponement nf American by M ICKEY DLENZ issutd via 
1rip by THE MOVE who arc r101 Decca·$ London label in U. K ... 
expected to tour before next On Fon1ana T HE MlNDBEND
February ... Sunday. &ptember ' ERS have covered T HE BOX 
25 marks U.K. concert debut TOPS" " Ille Lener:· 

EVERYBODY WINS! 

Yn - ~ · "'°"' I I 
SWEEPEROO RULES: I 

':..; !,',:.":.=.:-::.::..=.-·!::=.:.~M-~::..-:::.."""·' .. · ... I 
', ... _ -• ~-- "'-;-;::,: .,..,., ·,=-..,::,.::: .,..,,_ .. .,.~"' ~, .... I 
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KRLA Line-Up 
NEW SEASON 

Dave Hull 6-9 am 
Casey Kasem 9- 12 noon 
Johnny Hayes 12-3 pm 

Reb Foster 3-6 pm 
Bob Dayton 6-9 pm 

Jim Wood 9-12 midnight 
Bill Slater 12-6 am 

~~THE GOLDEN BEAR<§'N 
~ ~06 OCEAN A\1 £N UE !HWY \Oll HUNTINGTON BEACH 

\.9 Present ~ 
~ "The Vanilla Fudge" ~ 
~ Sept. 12 Through Sept. 17 j 
e . . . ~ 

~ ~ @ Coming Sept. 19 Thru Sept. 24 ~ 

".!J BIG BROTHER AND THE HOLDING COMPANY~ 

'/. Rr H . ..-vo. t lon ~ P.,O N L S3f' - 9f'OO ~ 
,✓ 5J6;-,noa 
@~..¾c)~Y.e)~.7.c);)('.S)Xc,~r§) 

~ 
ICE HOUSE GLENDALE 

234 So. Brand Ave. Reservations: 245-5043 

Sept. 12-24 

Tim Morgan 
•ad 

Bud Sharp 

One Week Only 

Standells 

Ted Anderson 

ICE HOUSE PASADENA 
24 No. Mentor- Reservations: 681-9492 

Aug . 26-Sept. 24 

Bud Dashiell 
(fo,merlyof 8ud&Tr.t11is) .... 

Carol Hedin 
~ 

Aeri:!,t'!"!:ape 

P&gell 

"A Tribute To A Frustrated Actor" 

For News 
KRLA, in a pione.:rin& effort, 

hasdcvclopcdauniquc,newscut 
schedule which is expected to 
bring about a nationwide rcvolu• 
tion inlocalradionewsbroa<lcast
in&, Discarding the traditional mu• 
sie-and-newsstation praetieeof 
dcpositin& hourly fivo-minute re
porl.!, KRLA hasexpandNI its in
depth capabilities with quaner• 
hour news br<n<leasts at quanerly 
interva!s ... 3o'elock,6o'clock, 
9and12o'cloc:krcportsona24-
hour bas.is. 

Wood To KRLA 
D,sc Jockey Jim Wood has 

joinedLosAngclcspo,•musieou!
lct KRLA. 

ByCuerll:_, 

Oneofthecntcnainment indu .. 
try·s best known "bchind. the. 
=nes" men is<Xad- bl.It Brian 
Ep.i,in was not the typical "un
known guiding force." His name 
wa, as familiar 10 tile world as 
tho:!,e of his four major discover
ies - John Unnon. Paul Mc
Cartney, · George Harrison, and 
Ringo Starr. Perhal"S known pri
marily for his shrewd business 
ability,32-yur-oldBrianwascol. 
orfu1.talentedmanhimsclf. 

Not satislied 1h11 he had made 
himself a millionaire in five ycara 
or lcu, he often described him
sclfasa" ... fnl5tratedactor ..... 
and vowed one day 10 return co 
tbestagcandprovehisabiliiy. 

But time was"'°" then •.. 
and now no longer. Brian Epstein 
cannolongcr"provehimsclf to 
the world •. and the world has 
becncheatcd. 

Presenting 
In Concert 

By p .,.. 

Take a look at the panial list 
or KRLA ronccrts. Already we 
have presented "Herman·, Her
mitst ''The Who," '"The Sun
downen" and "ll>e Strawberry 
Alarm Cloek' at the Anaheim 
Convention O=oter on September 

'"· Then lbuc w •·KRJ,.A pn:• 
sen!$ San F111ncisco at the Holly
,..ood Bowl" witb''Tbc Jefferson 
Airplane," "Big Brother and the 
Holdini; Company" and '"The 
Grateful Dead." 

~W HAPPENING - 9039 SUNSET -~RE HAPPENINGS 

EVERY NITE 9• MON.- 0, nce Contest 
I - PACIFIC OCEAN ' $500 Grand Prize 
t~~RJL~1!il=RT • _ . TUES. - T•le~t Nite 
4-POP CORN BLIZZARD WED. - Fnh,on Show 
5- THE AISTV.Cn · • • • · SUN. AFTERNOON 
6-MUSTARD GREENS " GROOVE IN - 4 P.M. 

~=~1~a~,~~~~TRY ~ . • . Did Yo,'fw8::re•. the Action"/ 
9--SOMEIODY'S CHILDREN ' Wllo,'• Thi., . . , 

10-THE PU.STIC FORCE , CMpped LWf/,1 ! I 

319 N. LACIENEGA 



A few years •&O Paul William, of the Tcmp
lations uprcssed his ultimate ambition: to play 
the Copa in New York. Last month the famou, 
Motowngroupdidjustthatandstartlcdtheblue 
nightclub goers with ou11tandin1soul music and 
ama:zin1 $\age presenmion. In fact. the Tcmpta
!ions broke all ui,ting house records for the 
Copa. The Lon.g-famou, nightclub had never s«n 
anythin&likeitbeforc. 

This wcas1 did not come overn;gt,1. The 
Temptation. have !H'id their dues to the mu,ic 
industry many times over perfecting their indi
vidualstyleinclubandrori«rt datesthroughout 
1he ooun1ry 

To fully appreciate the Temptation• they 
must be seen. Tbcy move across the stage with 
the m1$CUline aS&Urance of horn winners. Qn,, of 
the members takes the lead-all arc actually lead 
singers ... averyrarcthin&--andsep,aratcshim
sclf from the others. He sings whilithe others 
come in on the harmony. all the while working 
outthcinlriC11tcchoreographyofacorp1dc 
b.allct. 

It all began<juite a few years a10 when llve 
fellows who usually rntricted their harmoni.r.ing 
tofricnds"panicshcardthaialoealthcatcrneed
cda""fill-in""vocalgroupforaroekandrollshow. 
The <juintct adopted by "voice VOie'" the name 
theyusetoday andturncdprofcssionalinex
changcforfiftttndollarsuch. 

Tbcoriginal1rouphasundcrsone0t>cchange 
sincethoseratherlundays: ElbrigeBryantwas 
draf1cd into1heArmcd FOl"CC$andDavid Ruffin 
was set to r,placc him. That new addition seemed 
to have worked a lucky charm because hi, ffr>l 

group record, "'"The Way You DoThcThini.s You 
Do"" hitthctopofthcrccordchart•. 

Separately the Temptation, are au interesting 
fellows. Melvin Franklin, who i, usually ronsid
crcd1helu\krofthegroupisadmi11edlyfr;cndly 
andout&oing.HeisalsoanavidreaderofMarvel 
Comic, and think, Tanan i, somethina else 

PossiblyttJeoppooileofMclvinwouldbeEd
die Jarne;t, Kenrick!, who is shy and makes a point 
of being alone when he i• in what he calls an 
McviJHtempcr 

Otis Miles. a native horn Texan, movc,d 10 
~troit when he was only eight ffl(lnth, old. Hi• 
cloocstfriendisMelvin Fran klin and the two 
no~., been like brother" Out,ide the 1roup"• ca
reer, Otis' main amb ition is toonc day produce 
rccord,forothergroups. 

Add to that David Ruffin and Paul Williams, 
thecx-footballplaycrturncd,in1er.andyouhave 
theTemptation1. 

A!thouah they give the imprcuion of Mcool 
chicMon stagc,thatfttlin1is10newhcntheyare 
alone. Theyare wba1Southerncrscall ""homely."" 
Thcyarewarm,friendlyandalto1etheren1a1in1 
AU the "'with itM professiorn,Jism which ill so 
strikingonstall('issone,andinitsplacei,an 
ugcrncssandatremendousenthusiasm. 

MWe'dcrawlto1etajob,ifwehad10,"'they 
havc,said,whileremini,cin1aboutthcdayswhen 
they took oddjobsm make carfare for a dillanl 
clubdatelhatusuallybarelyrovercdtheirw«k
endexpen,n. 

11>c days when the boys had to struggle for 
carfarearcover.butlhedriveforperfectionis 
$lil!thue. 

Sept&mber23,l967 

Hendrix Experience 

Devastate Continent; 

Can They Do It Here? 
Ontyone,hortyeuaflcritbc

gan, 1he Jiml Hendrix Ex~rience 
ha, left Ellfopc in an emotional 
&hamblcsaf1er~stunningcon
ccrt upon anolher. The only thing 
lhatoouldbemore,tunning ahoul 
Hendrix i, if he didn"t make it 
bi11 in the United Stain, hi, na
tive country. 

Juot lut September. Hendrix 
was an unknown singer-guitarist 
playin1 at Greenwich Villaae·s 
CafeWha?Cha.,Chandler,at that 
time a member of the Animals, 
dropped into the club and became 
immediately enthusiastic about 
Hendrix. Thing, happened fast 
afterthat.ChaspenuadedJimito 
comctoEn,tandwheretheyaudi
tionedmu,ician,fortheother2/3 
of what was to become the Jimi 
Hendrix Experjencc. 

Wi1h drummer Mitch Mitchel! 
andbas..c,t-guitariS1NocJReddin1. 
the group opened at the Olympia 
in Paris before a standing-room
onlycrowd.TbcHendrixperform
ance. both vocal and visual. com
pletely devnJatcd the French 
From there the Experience broke 
recordaftcrrecordon1hcC(N>(:Ctl 
trail thmuah Europ,,. Just eip, 
day,aftcr1heBcachBoy1had 
brokenthehowerecordatthe 
Tivoli. S1ockholm. by playin1 to 
7,000 fan1 at two ,t..ow,, Hend
rixci,me in to-dC$troy that reco1d 
by playina 10 14500 people for 
two&how, 

There wa, >1anding-room-on!y 
attheSporuArenainO:>penhag
en. where only the RolHngStoncs 
had chalked up an SRO crowd. 
At the Seville Theatre in London. 
they were lhe fir51 act ever to 
sel!outbo1hll><,ws. 

With thi! kind of ,ucccu on 
the continent and in Britain. Jimi 
returned 10 1he Slates this wm
mer to ta kc ano1hcr crack at 
Americanaudienccs.Judgin1from 
1heraveshercceiveda1lheMon-
1erey P0p Fcs1ival and on tour 
withlhcMonkecsandtheMamas 
and the Papa,, lhc U.S. has fin
ally di,coveredJimi Hendrix. 

That finl biS hit. h:9wever. has 

eluded him. A sin&lc, "Purple 
Haze," did well in some cities, 
andhisfirstalbum,""ArcYouEx
pericnced?"" ha, reccived quite a 
lotofnationalattention.Suc= 
intheSla1es.then,isprobablyju51 
• mailer of time 

Arm:y M-

Jimi might have been a carttr 
armyman-heen!istedinthe\01 
Airborne Division when he was 
16---cxcei:-tforabatkinjury,uf
fered during a parachute jump 

;:ic~.:~i~ehi~:.:~:aiit{~~:~ 
the Sme1 from coast to coast as 
lead guitarist backina up many 
I~ rock and rhythm and blues 
11ngcrs. Usina the pseudonym Jim
my James, he played with lhe 
Blue Flames in New York for six 
months before hi, 11int at the 
Caf.-Wha1intheVi1Lage. 

Jimi's personal musical 1a11es 
arc qui1e wide ra"iin1- He espe
cially likes the blues, jazzman 
Roland Kirk, harpsichord and a
tonal music. To,ui! his distinctive 
tastes. Jimi i1 oompcll«I lo write 
almo,.t all of his material: of the 
12 tract& in "'Ar~ You Expcri
enccdT' 11 of them were written 
byh,m. 

Amona Hcndrix'11wo ,idcmcn. 
Mitch Mitchell has the most cn
tertai.~ment experience. havin11 he
gun actina and da~ing at the age 
ofthrtt.Tbchiahpoinlofhis 
career before meeting Hendrix wu 
a world-wide 1our with Georgie 
Fame and the BlucFlarncs. Mitch 
was on the verge of producing his 
own record• with a band when he 
was tabbed for the Experience 

Noc1Reddingwasaprof03!lional 
1ui1ar player at 17 when he per
formed wilh the Modern laz:i: 
Group. At the Animals aud ition, 
Noc! me1 Hendrix, whose first 
<jucstionwas"'Canyouplaybass?" 
Bcforchcoouldopenhi1auitar 
ease. he was a momber of the 
Experience.doubling from guitar 
to bau, an in,trument he hadn"t 
played before. 

America hasn"t really begun to 
appreciate Jimi Hendrix; when ii 
docsit"sinforanExperienee 
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BEATLE HISTORY PART II 

BENEATH ALL 
THEIR HAIR! 

B1,.......tNo.Allu 

Th~ fans knew it all alon~ amazing talent that lay under that 
~ghair-and1hcfanswere1unwaitingtobetakcnalong1othebest 
tn pop music which the Beatles would offer them. 

~c were oo giant ste~ u ally, no valleys cut without bridges for 
the fans1oaoss. George didn't suddenly produce the complcle Indian 
Sound,butexposedhisaudiencetoitsradually-~rst with .. Norwcgian 
Wood," and later with "Love You Too" and MJ Want to Tell You." 
John and Paul didn't abandon melody for the mathematics of electronic 
music, but in~cad intc~rsed melody with e1e<:1ronic. producing 
"Strawberry f,clds Forever," "She Said, She Said," and of courw, 
'"Tomorrow Never Know,." 

Pa~! himself dated, "we c.on make a bridge. you sec, bctwe,:,n us 
and Indian music or us and electronic music, and therefore we can 
take people withfus. There is DO sense in not taking people with 
you" 

New M&turltJ' 
Their lyrics revealed new maturity as in the worn-out love affair 

depicted in"ForNoOne.""'Shc wakesup,sl>c makesup,shctakcsher 
~imc ar.,d doesn't feel she hut~ hurry, sh.e no longer needs you." Or 
,n th.e ironic raleof"'E!leanor Rigby" "wcarina; the face 1hat she keep• 
inajarbythedoor-whoitisfor?"-whoindced. 

Love songs were in profusion in Revolver;thcjoyous "Good Day 
Sunshine:· with its honky-tonk piano, the hopeful "Got To Get You 
Into My Life"' and the amazingly beautiful, if semimental, "'Here, There 
and Everywhere." 

But Revolvu did not just reveal new maturity in the themes of 
love, hut also in such social th.emes as aliena1ion. If "Tuman" was a 
specia!cascofsocialsatire,onewouldccrtainlybehardpressedtofind 
a person who does nor relate toGcorgc,'s fcclings of inadequacy ex
pressed in "I Want to Tell You" which deals with the 20th century 
problem of the inability of people ro communicate, The new classic 
"Tomorrow Never Knows" ura:ed everyone to turo off tl>cir mind, and 
Ooar down Jtream and to intrica1e electronic soumb thou1,aods did 
justthat. 

S-,,.teC-n 

matu;t; ~ =t~ ~.f~~~ ~~a~ 
publiccducationoffouryo11ngmcn1oin1from precouiousadolescencc 
lo intelligent adulthood, All but Paul married, and their tastes ran the 
gamitfrom the French playwrightAlfrcdJarry-a particular favorite 
of Paul's-to the study of the ancient tribe of the Celts by John 

They branched out in1oseparate cndcavon: John to acrina, Paul 
10 1Coring a film and makina hi, own llome movies, George to India 
10 pun~ more fully his interest in the Eastern culture, and Ringo to 
dcvotingmore ofhisti.,netohisall,importantfamily. 

A rather Iona period witllout group production led to speculation 
that the Beatles were breaking-up. From London came disquieting rie
ports and Paul sta1ed1hathewa, "nolongc,roncof1hemop-tops." Bui 
with their latm album, St. Pepper's Lonely Heam Cl"b Band their fu-
1ure togcther apin $Ccms solidified 

$1.Peppe,isrhcpfogressionofRevalverfollowinsJohn's des.ireto 
make every album better than the last one. Ulins the theme of a per• 
formancc, we an a;iveo twelve unique songs each with a special and 
different theme. 

Iatrlcate!:l'")tr.:,nk,i 
Elcctronie3 plays a far greater part than ever before, and a full 

orchestra is U$Cd on one number. The Indian inftuenoe is carried over 
to such a non-Harrison son11 as .. Lovely Rita." 

From the loneliness of "Eleanor Rigby"' we have the hauntine 
dcclanition "'~'s Uavine Home" using a limilar background a, "Ri1-
by" plus some fine and unusual o;oun1tr-point singina; by 1he Bcatles. 

" Fixing A Hole"' denotes the worth of beins alone with one', 
thoughts-the pleasures of a wandering mind, ,hadc, of "'Tomorrow 
Never Knows." "Within You, Withoout You" eltj)rcsscs limilar senti
menlll as in Reva/ver's "Love You Too." 

Cyn1eal Humor 
Oncofthemajordifferencesin thetype.iofsongsrecordcdi•the 

lack of love songs on the S1. Pepper album. For "'Got To Gel You Into 
My Life" we have the 1,atirical '"Lovely Rita" and for "Herc, There and 
Everywhere" we arc given the cynically humorow '"When I'm Sixty
Four;" but no rcal batlads arc included. 

However, ~•haps the most important song on St. Pepper bmh due 
to iu utreme length, a lmost five minutes, and in the eyes of the BBC 
who banned the song, is 'A Day In The Life;' a strange talc of a dream 
employing a for1y-ooe piece orchestra ptw electronics. John oinp the 
lead with Paul addina the controversial bridge. 

There can be no doubt now that the Beatles have emerged from 
just beins 'bloody phenomena' to brilliant e<.>mJI03Crs and important _ 
artists. The fairy-tale image of thedcvcronc:, the sweet one, the quiet 
onc:, and l)le .ad one have a lmost completely disappeared, as wel! they 
should, The Beatles have much more to give the fans now then just 
lovcableobjcclllatwhichtoscrcam;andthciraudienuhas•pprecia1ed 
tha t fact. The Beatles arc rcflc<:lorsof anagc,- as al l 1rue artislll are--
•ingingoftheconfliclllandcmolionsthatinvolvc allofus today. 

~fairy-talehascndcdandwithluckwcshallalllivchappilyever 
aftcrlistcningformanyyearstocometofour individuab 



'They Helped 

Turn The 

Whole Pop 

Music Scene 

Around' 

Welcome To 
Dean's World 

A You-Nome-It-I'll-Sing-It 
Kind Of Guy 

'The Byrds Are 

Still Happening 

And Very, Very 

Valuable' 
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Simon And Garfunkel ... On Stage 

Greatlook,greatfeel-that'sthe 

wholeideabehindournew 

Bare/Foot/Gearscck/efsshoes! 

Gome try some on. They're 

leather sneakers-tough, 

supple.secret-process 

slaerhidethatfeels 

great and outwears canvas 

two to three times. 

So!Ofgetsccks,but 

remember Bare/ 

Foot/Gear. 

Forget socks. ·-·--·--

'COOL !-IAND LUKE' 
'" Iron bars do not a prison ' make .. could well slfm up the mnsaae 

in the Warner llros.--7 Arts production. MCool Hand Lute." Paul New
man, in the l!tlerole,portrays apri5oneron a chain gang trapped in 
bodybutootmmind. 

finem~~:::~i~: w~!:~~;11:.,t~ ~~~ !"~e"':.:;i
1! ::!'.11

Hc;'~ 
a rebel against anything or anyone who ,,,.,4 to curtail hi, pcnonal ,.-. 

The film is a bnnal one wilh violence bordering on the sadistic 
~iberally portrayed throughout the film. Life on a Southern chain gana 
,. or>e of ,s,,nsclcss cruelty and meaningleu rcJimentation. Director Scuart 
Ro,s,,nberg (winner of TV's Emmy award) has $1>Ught 10 cn:ate 11>c 
moodandclimateoflifcinsideachainpng. 

In many way, he hu -.dcd. This atta of 01.u state penal cod.es 
lsffll!fy~mdthettf0tttodi1CUU!hedtcrttaf-,.,, 
achicV<:din"X:001 Handl..ukc" is diftkult. 

However, this film i, oot a social conunent on IAe cvill of lhc 
chain gang. It i1 the 1101")' of one man"s de,.ire and will to be fre,e. Luke 
1impty will oot nay under, he escapes and 1,c·, brou&1u back. He c,capes 
again, and he"1 ':>rought back and unbelievably brutalized. And still 
againhencapes.lntheproecsshc:beoomcsalcgendandanin,pi"'tion 
tothc:othc:rmen ,ntl>ccampwhotivevicuiouslythroughthc:rebcllion 
ofLuke. 

The performances arc excellent Newman s«"'5 perfe<:tly sui1cd to 
hisroleasLuke,althoughfortbcfinthalfoftbcfilmhc:doesappcar 
somewha1 one-dimensional. Supporting him in in1eres1ing roles are 
George Kcnnedy,J. O.CannonandJoVan Fleet. 

It is beautifully filmed on location. Conrad Hall, cin,:,matograpl>cr, 
hascapturedthccl05Cncsa,thehcatandtl>cundcrlyin1violenaofthc 
chaingangwithhiscamera. 

Unfortunately the final impacl o f the picture is somewhat marred 
by a 1uperfilous ending montqc of s1ill photographs of Cool Hand Luke, 
supposedly underscoring Luke·• ultimate triumph. but actually only 
,ervingtoundtr-ratethealld~na·• intelligence. 

However, 1hi1 film is definitely interestins to watch and fucina!ina 
to figure out. It is commenting on almos.t every human cmo1ion and 
trait known 

LUKE (Paul Newman) keeps a wary eye out for the Bossman 



1'Reflections 
of Charles Brown'' 
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SPANKY AND OUR GANG {Mcn;Ury) S~nday WIii Neve, Be The 
Same, DiJtance, hr PlaM and nine other trac:4. This is totally diffe~nt 
from anything el<c today. Sp;1nky and Our Gana harmoniu beautifully 
andlhisr~rdoontain,somcof1hcclc.-eristaJTan1emenutobefound 
anywhcrc. The album includes their hit Su,.,l,,y Will Neve, Be The Same 
but its primary in1crest lies with the newori1inal material and adapta
tions. T,-,,..&/c from Meredith Willson'• Mwic Man is sreat; it combines 
marvelous humor with the proper amount of irony for today. In 5 De/i
ni1ions o/ Love 1he aroup 11ivcs an almostomi1>0t11qualityto this semi• 
madriplaboutthcWebll.crDictionarydelinitions..Perhapsthcbcstcut 
on the album i• Brorhe, Can y..., Span a Dime in which Spanky sinp 
solo. Her voice seems to be I combination of Gracie Slick from the 
Airplane and BarbraSlrci ... nd. 
COUNTRY MY WAY (Reprise) Nancy Sinatra. loctson. Lcncly 
Arain.Endo/1hc Wo,ldpl1»nine0lhcrtrack&.Nancysoundsasgood 
onthi5albumas$hccverdoc$.ltiswellproducc,;landoontajnsa6ne 
choice of song,,. Jfyou arc a Nancy Sinatra fan this album will be of 
interest.otherwise it ~aUydocsn't have much to offer. She 1in1s the 
ballads extremely well. especially EnJof 1hc Wo,/d and her producer 
Lee Haulwood joins her for Oh Lonuomc Mc and their hit lock.wt,. 
HELL'S ANGELS ON WHEELS {Smash) Original sound track album 
Thissoundtrackwhichinctudcsavocalby 1hcPoorwaswrittcn by Siu 
Philips. Ahhouah thi1 album backs up the movie "'Hell's An1els On 
Wheels," the mu,ic is not terribly e~citina. It seems rather tame for the 
1ubjcct,andnorcallyin1crcstin1mlJ.5i.calstylcsarcuscd. Yoo have heard 
thi•albumbeforcmanytimcs 
SILVER THROAT (Warner Bros.) Bill Cosby Sings. L/11le Ole Man, I 
Gola Woman, Baby. What Yoo WamMe r0Dopl1»nine olhcr tracks. 
Bill a»by is probably one or the most talentc,;l men around. A tine 
oomicandastnsjtivcdramaticactor,lhcrcscemslinlcthismancouldn"1 
do ifhe pu1hi1mind 1oit. Unfortunately in&ingins, Cosby may have 
me1 his Waterloo. Tl>< ma1eri1I is excellent, runnina from standard blues 
sonp la funny c~mpy sonp, howt~tr, althouah Cosby ,s line, tin11n1 
the oom~ U11/c Ole Man, hc i, out of hi1 ele=nt tinain1 Big Bon Man 
..- Mgl,1 l.161,u, II(# Cir,, A--.,. !be albmn <:OYel' ......... ._ • 
n-01muchsoulinovidtn,,.,_The1n-ansemenl$a1ccxccllentandthchu
monic~ player is aln=t worth the whole album, bu1 Cosby. as "''Dllder· 
ful ashti.s.shouldstick tosometh,111othcrth.an1111&1D1, tlofoc¥a'.tM 
record will undoubtc,;!!y beablghit. 
RICHOCHET ( Liberty) The NirtyGriny Din Band. Happy Fat Artnic, 
Call A8"'n, T,uly Righi anJ nine olher r,ad1. This is an intcrcsiinl 
group which you wil1eilhcrreallylike or not at all. They arc reminis
cent of Ille 20•s but not to tile c,uent of !he New Vaudeville Band. Fine 
musicians. their arrangements arc intricate and unusual. 
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NATIONAL TOP 25 SINGLES 
I , OOE TO IIWE JOl .. . ... 8obby Gentry 
2. IEFLICTIONS The Supremes 
3 . IAIT, I LOVE TOU ... _ ..................... Areth• Fr1nklin 
4. THE LITTEI ·····=~---··· ... Boi Tops 
S. AU TOU NEEO IS LOVE __ .........••• The Beerles 
6. COME U.CK WHEN YOU GIOW UP ........... Bobby Vee 
7 . APl'U, l'EACHES, PUMPKIN PIE 

I . Tcill'tE MT lVRYTHING .......... ?. ~.t1!:' T~~-= 
9. LIGHT MY flJIE ______ The Door1 

10. COLD SWEAT ----- ~•m&s Brown 
11. PLEASANT VAUEY SUNDAY .. . ...... ... The Monk&&s 
12. WOIIOS === ---- The Monkeet 
13. THANt( THE LORD FOIi ntE NIGHT TIME 

14. SAN RANCiSCAN. ·NtaHn·-.. ·--~~.;;>•;:;:: 
14. FAl<IN' IT ........ .. Simon & Gerfunkel 
16. TMEIE 15 A MOUNTAIN .. . Donovan 
17. FUNKY HOADWAY .. Wilaon Pickett 
II . RSTlfY .. ..... ... .. The Parliaments 
19. YOU KNOW WHAT I MEAN .. . ... The Turtles 
20. SILENCE 15 GOLOEN .... TheTremeloes 
21 . I KAD A DlEAM . . ..... ........ .Paul Rev«e 
23. 12:30 ·-··· . . .. Mama1 & Papo1 
22. HIGHH: & HIGHER . ... ..Jeck;. Wilaon 
24. HEROES ANO VIUAJNS .Beoch Boy1 
2S. THE WOltlD WE KNEW .. .F,.nk Sina1r1 

As Compiled by Coshbox Magazine 

THE BEAT 

CLASSIFIED 
THE GRAVEN IMAGE LIVE! 

Dtdicattd to RON and BROWN 
EYES: OM iradu1m co-chairman 
"Save the Gra .. Committee" Chi• 
ca,oandYioo 

DELAWARE 

Join THE MUSEUM Fan Club. 
Send an S.A.E. 10 MUSEUM Fan 
Club, N. K. Jones. 2,s So. Oak
alnd. Villa Park, Ill. 601111 

Hire THE MUSEUM CUrator
Bill Kushner 
Jau;crGroovcs!!Sotnit.10tnic 

Joey Robb Happy 20th Kann 
(San Jose Robbi Fan Club) 

Wekome co the world JASON 
STARKEY 

wperjohnan'aco,-acali11icup,aulab
rin8(1 

Peter Noone, you liitlc devil, I 

~v:;;o•.~~.,- hd~.,- -- ,~, ,- H-Ae- e ·v 
BIRTHDAY, MOLLY- "roinuJ" 

BRIAN EPSTEIN 
IN MEMORIAM 

Bobby-1,11,uhine.llowenandhap
pincss I] our f111urc Love, Joy 

~~ Sttkna: join PROJECT 

St...,~, rt'mcmbcr rhe w1,..ick? 
Frodoliva.l.o>-c, Dianne 

HawyBinhdayCr1i1 Robb!l.ovc eu,, 
Cindy andOary l.ovi111 Hie, 

~RLD WELCOMES 
YOU, JASO N STARKEY! 

f THE. ~~~:;;r:~~AN 
played 11 GCOfJc and Mar1ha'1 
la$1:niat,t. 

THE COMMON MAR~ 
theirdcJt!!! 

HapPy Birthday ID Holpr Enun
udJohnson .• . U, 

Happy birthday to LW. Love 
Son 
~ES PAUL Mc• 
CARTNEY SARA JAN E JOH N• 
SON 

Davy Jones is Stum1ui 
We lib Tom Murph1'• /~1•! 

MINlhU au ""17 $141,.. Seder, 
BEATLEFUL AMERICA 

FOREVER. 

johnpaW&flll'lffi11JO ycahy,.>11y,111 
Montee fan1 ban, from uca 
We allluvya, Jon.Jonofthe 

BUCK ING HAMS 
Hajj~yFrcddyWellcr 
Happines, is Oon and the Good
timr-Buzzyl 

H1p1>y birthday Pap,a John, Love, 
Michelle 

Bcat~? Four dcliat,tfully tale111(d 
gentlemen • ..,1,n wear their lUCCC5I 
~JI!! 

Hey Dan-Remember Luc T1• 
hoc and THE VELVET CHAIN1 
Plcasecallsoon,ok.Sue 

T11ftyisaFLICKtcd 

Monktts: m,..tcnnindcdbymon
cy minded for mini-mindcdl 

BEATLES RULE 

RalphPJumberisbitchcn 

Blue pen111dcn 

Dave Clark 5a)'S Rich McWitliams 
orThc MIISCUm swinp 

PoetBniceE. Rullylikcs JudyB. 
H"'llrt ""' Hale How about th.at 

Happy belated birthday, Rin,o MA NEW THING" Soul id Art 
LOVE and PEACE Maeda. Mike Shirai. Randy Yo-

fZ~ birthday lkve, John N. ::;.oc~~nBc~ia~ and AL 

Ruch Cosmic Awarmcsa without KRLA-S NEW PO LICY STINKS 
drup-belp >1ve mankind from Brenda-Out time will oome. !'TI 
dcsu·u.:tion. Write for flft book• lovcyoual..,ays-Bryan 
let, '"Cosmic Aware11CS1 Speaks," ===c..,== - -
Servants of Awareness. Bo~ I 1,E, PsycM<h/1,:, Lo•• 
Olympia.Wasbin11on 
Slttpl.carnin1.sclf-hypnosi1.Dc-
1aib. strange, free c.ialo~. Nute,. 
wu;cstion, 8o.'I 24-BT, Olympia, 
Was.hin1con 

Cty/U ,Mo,..,.,,. hos Cool 
""i:]ppcr's Back John Bless Her 

K,_,, 
l lovcyou,JudyCarne Jolin 
Lindsey 

BEATLES-FLOWERS 
MONKEES-WEEDS 

lloveMidnim·,andBtea lles 
John· Perry - J im - Pil lnd Tlm 
Create Ei&in Marble Power 
Happy Birthmarkmadlennonm'luv 

~~~ 
Rob""-pl• Clwi• Hill 

David Linlejohn, I love you. 
LoriBurdon 
Ann,Gay~.Shuon,Chcryl lour 
&Jrl$..,hocanancl"'illexplodc!! 
Knin.th.anbfOfchetwowonder· 
fuJ,....,ks.andl'llbebacknei<I 
wmmer fOfsurc!l.ow,Sharon 

~ Explosive c~ploration ps 

Jackie and Sue. from west Phily, 
remember David Crockett from 
Atlantic City 

/Mdadt"ffm~ 

~~ 
~~..,,iy-
Cllire Rcpclll: Happy Birthday! 
horn the phantom Mdfrhos 
l lo¥etheleadaul~ 
oide- J.S, 
John l.cMon, did you mean ..,hit 
you,_..id inl.ondon1ldid. C. 

Dtucc ii wikle whip!! 

Ntal Fo,thfant11k•I"""'' 

Petunia Love Thumper 
HAPPINESS IS THE 

ASS()CIATION 

Wih~C,_,.__,,,,,,_, 
Soul forSalecallkin1ofSoul 
MANARD lu¥ Carroll 
David Crosby Happy I.ale Birth
dayl"mlDff)' I forl(lt,Glenda 
Steph.allie ..• 

Conv,t,t11lationstoWm.and M111-
rcenShean!! 
Wake Up Mety. IOmcbody 1o¥CS 
you. Can't i1 be like it was?That 
10mebodyi,me! Bonn ie 
Wanttd: Brian Bucl1cr"1draftno-
1icc--will gladly take his place. If 
Uncle Sam ... anis him. Lyn Bascicn 
P. S. Badlyilgoin1 pl&ee1- bul . ..... 
Tell theworldnicciuyChatlie ii 
in Hanford-Brenda 
Mike : T~ made ripples but 
Ensland>till rules the Wl\'U. 
Happybirthday[);anc- LuvEI 
Sonny and a.er arc quiMltically 
indcpcndcm 
TI,e MlnCllm is Chica,o'• l"'•lcst ,~, 
Chri, of ''The MuscumM is the 
11ca1est 

~UT~ 
~,;;-;;;;;;c,m-

SUNSHINE C'OMPANY 
REIGHN 

To Tony Foley Happy 15th Birlh• 
day September 18th 

R.ollin1Stooe Pollffa2V. fc by 
l ft. Sl.7S pos.tpaid Seper Co. 
5273 Tcndilla. Woodland Hilk. 
C.tifomia 

Frank Convene is BoN1 Si1ncd 
The Blue Cnronct 

Beat is no longer accepting anything but PERSONAL MESSAGES in the 
classified section. Only messages {including Happy Birthdays} will be 
run. We will print names but not addresses or phone numbers. Rotes 
are cheap! Only 10 cents per word. 

Rates ewe cheap! Only 10 cents per word. 
And remember, BEAT has a new address: 

Classified 
BEAT Publications 
9121 Sunset Blvd. 
Los Angeles 90069 

Deadline for next issue: Sept. 12 



Acapulco, here you come I 
Look for this display in your market. It could mean. 

an Acapulco vacation for you and a friend. There'll be plenty of 
winners in our Acapulco Sweepstakes. The prizes-a week for 

two at one of Acapulco's swingingest hotels. And the two-
way trip on Western Airlines. There's nothing to do. 

WINA 
SUN BREAK 

FOR TWO 

Just enter. Go to your market and find out the 
details. So, get ready for Acapulco! 
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